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ABSTRACT 
This study segregates and describes the tribes of th e subfam ily H alictinae. The Nom ioidini 
is the most distincti\ ·e, but has not usually been recognized as a tribe. Th e Old \Vorld non-par-
:1sitic Halictini \\'ith strong wing vena tion arc revi sed to the sub gene ric le\' el. Th e reco g niz ed 
species arc listed for re\'ised faunas; otherwise tr ivia l names are li sted without indications of 
synonymies .. \ merican representatives of th e Old \\Torld groups are included. The name Patel-
lapis is resurrected for a large .,\fri can g roup , divided in to thr ee subge nera, Lom atalictus n. subg., 
Cliaetalictus n. subg .. :rnd P£1tcllapis s. str. A related, lar ge, African genus, Zona/ictus n. g., is 
recognized. The primar ily Oriental gro up Pach y lwli ctw is raised to th e gener ic le\'el and Dic-
tyoh £1!ict11:,· 11. suhg. is described for its African r ep resent ati\'e. Thrincolwlictus is raised to the 
generic le\ ·el. Only three sub gene ra of T hri11cho stoma are recog niz ed, Eothrincostoma, T hrin-
c/1ostoma s. str., and Diagonozus. For H alictw the usual thr ee subgenera Seladonia, Vestitohalic-
tus and Ha/ictus arc recogn ized. 
l ?\TRODL'C TIO::-S 
Thi s \\'Ork on the cbssificJtion of swea t 
bees (Hymenoptera, Apoidea. H alictida e) 
\\'JS begun in order to provide J firm er 
basis for understanding hJlictine social evo-
1 ution. The present pape r is a segment in 
a larger study. \Vh en Jll th e halictine 
gro up s have been included, a compreh en-
sive account of the probable lin es of descent 
an d of the origi ns of socia lity will be pre-
pared. 
The parJsitic halictin e groups were 
tr eate d earlier (Michener, 1978), so that 
the numerous special feJtures of par asitic 
ge nerJ may be excluded from further con-
sideration. The result is important short-
ening of the descriptive material for the 
nonparasitic generJ. 
The three halictine tribe s are character-
ized below. The genera of one of them, th e 
A ugoc hlorini, were revised by Eick wort 
(1969). The No mioidini contains only a 
single genus and is treated below. The 
Halictini contains several nonparasitic gen-
era. Two of them, possibly to be subdi-
vided later, have the thi rd Jnd often th e 
second trJnsverse cubitJl veins and the sec-
ond recurrent vein of the fore wing, at 
least in fem::des, weJkened relative to near-
by veins. These gencrJ, H oma lictw and 
1 Contri buti on numb er 1650 from the Departme nt 
of Ent omology, The Univer sity of Kan sas, Lawrence, 
Kansas 66045, U.S.A. 
La sioglossum (including Evylaeus), are ex-
cluded from th e present paper and will be 
tr eate d later. Also excl uded from this pa-
per are a number of strictly American 
ge nera with strong distal wing venation. 
Th ese are A gapostemon, Caenolzalictus, 
H abralictl!s, Paragapostemon, Pseudaga-
postemon, Rhi11et11la, and Ruizantheda. 
These ge nera are not closely related to 
those tr eated below and will be the topic 
of a lat er stud y by R. B. Roberts. The re-
maining H alictini, those with strong wing 
venation found in the Old World, are the 
principal topic of the present paper. One 
such ge nus, Ha/ictus, occurs also in the 
New \V orld and its variations and species 
in New \Vorld are included. 
In the descriptive material, noteworthy 
charJcters and especially those unique to a 
group are italicized to facilitate rapid use. 
In th e gene ric descriptions for the Halic-
tini , the various areas or characters are 
numb ered, to facilitate quick compJrison 
of particular features among genera. 
The lists of species given for the various 
ge nera and subgenera are not exhausti\'e. 
The y contain names or species of which I 
hJve seen authentic material, plus names 
added from the literature when descriptive 
inform ation is adequJ te. Many speci es de-
scrib ed in H a/ictus s. 1., often with no indi-
cation or group characters an d sometimes 
compared to unrelated species that are now 
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in different genera, can be placed onl y by 
re-examination of type material. 
For areas such as Africa for whi ch no 
revision~d studies exist, all names which I 
have been able to place as to genus or sub-
genus are included in the lists. For ar eas 
included in revisional studies or catal og ues, 
synonymous names are excluded, often 
even when the published synonymy post -
dates the revisional studi es. Such cata -
logues or revisions are th ose of Sandhous e 
(1941) and Michener (1951) for North 
America, Wille and Michener (1971) for 
the Neotropical region, and Bli.ithgen 
(1920, 1921, 1923a, b, 1924) and Ebmer 
(1969, 19766) for the Palearctic region. 
Revisional tr eatments of Paclzylza!ictus and 
Tlzrinclzostoma are indicated in the ac-
counts of those genera. 
Specific names marked by asterisks are 
placed on the basis of the literature only. 
KEY TO THE TRIBES OF HALICTINAE 
1. Anterior tentorial pits in clypeus, sepa-
rate from epistomal suture although 
connected to suture by sulci; fimbria of 
metasomal tergum V of female not di-
vided by longitudinal specialized area 
............................................ ...... Nomioiaini 
Anterior tentorial pit in epistomal su-
ture; fimbria of tergum V of female 
in nonparasitic forms divided by longi-
tudinal median area of specialized fine, 
dense pubescence and punctation ........ 2 
2. Longitudinal median specialized area 
of tergurn V of female not divided by 
a cleft; metasomal tergum VII of male 
with a transverse ridge, usually cari-
nate, forming a false apex ben eath 
which the tergum is strongly reflexed 
to the morphological a pi cal margin, 
surfac e above the transverse rid ge usu-
ally with a recognizable hairl ess py-
gidial plate ....... ..... ...................... Halictini 
Longitudinal median specialized area 
of tergum V of female divided by a 
deep cleft in the tergal margin; tergum 
VII of male without pygidial plate and 
without trans\'erse premarginal ridge 
or car ina forming a false apex 
................................................ ,\ugochlorini 
T RrnE Nm 110m1;-.;'t 
T his tr ibe consists of minute species 
with dull, m eta llic, greenish, bluish or 
brassy, or rare ly black, head and thorax and 
yel low mar k ings in both sexes, usually 
invo lving the clypeus , pronotal margin, 
often the scutell um and metanotum, parts 
of the an te nn a and legs, and bands across 
the m etaso mal terga . 
Outn ,-eins of fornvings strong. Inner orbit rather 
strongly, angularly emarginate abo\'e miJJle. Anterior 
tentorial pit at apex of sharp angle or sulms deep 
into general clypt'.z! arrn, near upturned end of the 
large preapical trans\"Crse clypeal grooYe . 
. Hale: ~[eta~omal tergum VII without recognizable 
pygidial plate, but margin produced posteriorly; trun-
cate or notcheJ. Posterior margin thin, not reflexed 
anteroYentrally as in l-Ialictini. Sternum VIII with 
well deYeloped spiculum as well as long apical proc-
ess. .\pex of ~ternum VI somewhat pro<luced, but 
entire. Genitalia rather elongate, gonostylus longer 
than the re~t of genital capsule, over twice as long as 
gonocoxite, without ,-entral reflexed flap, much ex-
ceeding penis vah-es; plane of Jorsal bri<lge of peni s 
valves vertical. SeconJ tarsomere of hind leg na r-
rowed toward base, freely articulated \\'ith basitarsus, 
as third is articulated to second. 
Female Labrum not thickened, apical process 
minute, with few hairs, not keeled. \letasomal ter-
gum V with apical margin and fimbria entire, witho ut 
median slit or area of specialized texture or vestitur c. 
G enu s No mioides Schenck 
F igur es 1, 7-9 
Thi s is th e onl y ge nu s of the N omioi -
clini. It consists of minut e, usually yellow 
and gr een ish bla ck bees. A few char acters 
that vary am ong ge nera in oth er tribe s and 
th at are therefore of int erest in the p resent 
cont ext are as fo llows: 
Lower ends of paraocular area~ angularly project-
ing into clypeus. Inner hind tibial spur of female 
coarsely pectinate with a very few large teeth. Strigi-
lis enc.ling bluntly, with rac.liating series of apical 
~pines. Costa! margin of marginal cell about as long 
as stigma, shorter than distance from apex of cell to 
wing tip; apex of marginal cdl subtruncate or round-
ed . Lateral margins of metasoma with sharp angle 
separating Jor~al from \'entral parts of terga, the 
latter and the ~terna often with long scopal hairs 
(angle less sharp in N. minutissima than in most 
~pecies) . 
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Fies. i-6. Win gs of Nomio idini and Hali ctini. Th e ~calc line s represent 0.5 mm. 1. Nomioide s minutis-
sima (Rossi). 2. Tlll"inclzostoma (Tlzrinc/10sto111a) near sjostedti. 3. Ha/i ctus (Hali ct11s) qt1adri111aculatt1s. 
4. H. (H.) ligatw. 5. H. (H.) 111arnlat11s. 6. H. (Sdado nia) lzespaus. 
Nomioides rang es from sout hern Eu-
rope to southernmost South Africa, west as 
far as the Canary Islands, eastward to Mad-
agascar and across Asia (north to the Cas-
pean) to T:1iwan and the Philippines, and 
southeast to Indonesia and Australia. It 
is common and represented by many spe-
cies in arid and semi:1rid areas, but scarce 
and local in humid forested regions; it has 
not been found in New Guinea or islands 
to the eastward, although pr esent in various 
Sunda Islands. The genus was revised 
by Bli.ithgen (1925) with a supplement in 
1934. 
N omioides appears to be divisible into 
two subg enera, as follows: 
Subgenus Nomioides Schenck, s. str. 
Nomioide.i Sche nck, 1866, Berliner Ent. Zeitschr. 
I 0:333. Type species: A ndrena p11lcliella Jurine, 
l 807=A pis mi11t1t/.is1111a Rossi, 1790 (mo noba sic). 
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This subgenus contains those species in 
which th e pale, dorsal, integumental bands 
are on th e posterior margrns of the meta-
somal terga. 
Fies. 7-9. N omioides minuti ssim a (Rossi), male. 7, 8. 
Dorsal, Yentral and lateral Yiew s of genitalia. 9. Sev-
enth and eighth stern a, the former shown in broken 
line s. 
Subgenus Ceylalictus Strand 
Ceylali etu s Strand, 19 13, Arch. Naturge sch., 79(A): 
137. Type species: H aliet11s lzorni Strand, 1913 
( monoba sic). 
Cell aria Frie se, 1913 ( not Ellis and Soland er, 17 86), 
Deut sche Ent . Zeit schr., p. 575. Type species: 
Nomioides amoldi Frie se, 19 13 (monoba sic). 
Cellariella Strand , I 926, Arch. Naturgesch. 92 (A) :53 
(new name for Ccllaria Friese). Type species: 
Nomioides anzoldi Frie se, 1913 (autoba sic). 
Eunomioides Bli.ithgen, 1937, Commentationes Biol., 
Soc. Sci. Fenni ca, 6:3 (no description or biblio-
graphica l reference). Type species: Andrena 
varil 'gata Olivi er, 1789, by origina l de signation. 
In this subgenus the pale, metasomal 
bands are on the median or basal parts of 
the terga. Ceylalictus is not the name gen-
erally applied to this group, becaus e Bliith-
gen proposed Eunomioides for it. How-
ever, Ceylalictus has priority; moreover, 
Eunomioides was never described, nor was 
a bibliographic reference given. It was 
therefore not validly proposed. Cellariella 
easily falls into Ceylalictw as here under-
stood, differing by a single venational char-
acter. 
TRIBE Auc;ocHLORtNr 
This tribe is restri cted to the \Vestern 
Hemi sph ere and m ost of its species are 
stro ngly metallic g reen, blue, brassy, etc. 
A few, however , are weakly metallic ( as 
is Seladonia) and a few almost completely 
lack m eta llic tint s. Yellow or white mark-
ings are usually absent; if pr esent they arc 
limit ed to appenda ges, labrum, and lower 
half of clypeus of males. 
Out er Yeins of forewings not weak. Inn er orbit 
usually di~tinctly ema rgin:i te aboYe middl e of eye. 
Male: ,Hetawma l tergum Fil witl1out pygi dial 
plate, 111itl1011t transi·erse premar gina l carina and 
u ,itf1011t zone belo w it reflexed to m eet apex of ster-
num 1'!. Sternu m VIII with sp iculum . Sternum VI 
usuall y with median apical notch . Genitalia rather 
broad, gonosty lu s usually shorter th an gonocoxitc, 
without basal ventral flap; plane of dor s:il bridge 
of penis Yalves horizontal so that bridge is enti rely 
visible in dorsa l view. Second tar somere narrowly 
ar ticulat ed to fir~t, as third is to second . 
Fem ale: Labrum thick, excep t in parasitic forms 
with apical process bearing a stron g longitudinal keel. 
Metasomal tcrgum V with median long itudinal mi-
nutely pilosc or rou ghened area deepl y notching int o 
the prepygidial fimbria of long hairs, terga l margin 
in middl e of tl2is area deeply deft; or in parasitic 
forms (Te 11111oso111a), tcrg um V unm od ified with 
continuous apica l hair y area. 
Th e genera of this tribe have been 
treated in detail by Eickwort (1969) and 
are not further dealt with in this paper. 
TRIBE H ALICTINI 
This large tribe contains most Old 
\Vorld Halictinae as well as many of those 
of the New \Vorld. Species vary from 
minute to large, black to brilliantly me -
tallic green or blue, usually without yellow 
markings in the female ( the superficially 
Nomioides-like genus Habra/ictus is an 
exception) and with yellow if any re-
stricted to the clyp eus, antennae, and legs 
in males, less commonly (Agapostemon 
and relat ed Neotropical genera) forming 
metasomal bands or present on pronotal 
lobes. 
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Outer ,Tins of fore \\'ings often weakened. Inn er 
orbit u~ually not ~trongly em:11.i.::inate. 
.'1,ilc: .'1ua, 0111al tff gttm I 'II 11..-uall.1• tl'ith /'('cog-
ni::,i!,fr a/1/zouglz of1c11 poorly defined pygidia l plate 
111argi1u·d po.,!( riorly by a tra11 •t·cr..e rid gc or cari11a 
11•/zid1 form .- tlzc extremity or .,11pcr/icial apex of tlze 
tagn 111, aho,-e a ncl hehm, I the morphological posterior 
margin; area (,onKtimes only narrow marginal zo ne) 
heyond :ipex of pl:ite rdkxcd, normal ly m eeting pos-
terior m:trl,!in of sternum \'I, occa~iona lly pygidial 
plate reduced or ab~ent, hut e\'en in suc h cases pos-
terior part of tergum \'II reflexed as indi cated abo\'e. 
Sternum \'III without ,picu lu111. Apex of stern u m 
\ ' I entire. ( ;enitalia rathe r hro:1d, go no,t ylus usually 
,honer than gonocoxite, often with basal \'entra l flap; 
plane of dor,al bridge of penis ,·a[\'e , vertical. Secon d 
tarsomerc of hind leg sometime s fu sed to fint, some-
times articulated but with articulation broader than 
that of third to secontl, ,o m etime s narrow at base 
like third. 
Female: Labrum thick, except in para sitic forms 
with apical process bearing a strong longitudina l kee l. 
~kta,omal tergu m V with m edi an, longit ud inal , mi -
nutely pilose area (ab ,e nt in parasitic gene ra) d eep ly 
notching into the prep yg it.!ial fimbr ia of long h airs, 
but tcrgal margin 1101 cleft. 
Except for H a/ictus, the ge nera con sid -
ered here all be long to :1 gro up of ge nera 
in whic h the m etaso rnal sternum IV of 
the m::de is ar m ed wi th coarse and som e-
times gigan tic setae or bri stles and fre -
quently shorte n ed, m ostly or wholly hid-
den by II I. Onl y T lirin cl10stoma orchi-
damm and the subge nu s L o111atalictus of 
Patellapis (perhap s onl y th e one species of 
that subgenus w hose m ale is kn ow n) are 
exceptions to thi s fea tur e. Thi s g roup of 
genera is primar ily African :1lth ough it also 
ranges ~Kross tro pica l Asia . Th e pr esence 
of a membra nou s re trorse basa l lobe of the 
m:i.le gonosty lu s in all m emb ers of this 
gro up suggests a rebt ions hi p to th e Lasio -
glossu m -H omal ictus group, i.e., to th e gen-
era of Halictini with we:i.kened d ista l win g 
venation. Such a lobe is absent in H a/ictu s, 
although present in the Neotrop ica l Ag a-
postemon group. 
KEY To Ow WORLD NaN-PARASIT IC G ENE RA 
WITH STRONG APICAL WING VENATION 
I. Female wit h margin of clyp eal trunca-
tion, Jistal to preapi cal fimbria, ex-
tendc<l <low nwa r<l :lt eac h si<le of la-
hrum as a sma ll, ra th er sharp, impunc-
ta te projec tion ( exce pt in some minute 
1\ si:n ic spec ies of th e sub ge nus Vestito-
lwlictus w hi ch lack such proj ections). 
Fo u rt h sternum of m ale unmodified or 
at least w ith out coar se, apical setae. 
Ventra l basa l pro cess of male gono-
stylus absent or if present directed 
ap ically a nd resemblin g a second sty -
I us -----·------······---··-··-··----··--··-···---·· H alict us 
Fe male with m arg in of clypeal trunca-
tion, di stal to pr eapi cal fimbria, extend-
in g but littl e downward at each side 
of labrum, formin g only a low rounded 
proj ection ( except in some species of 
Thrin chostom a in which there is a 
stron g proj ection). Fourth sternum of 
ma le usuall y short ened, commonly hid-
den by third sternum, nearly always 
w ith apical or subapical coarse setae. 
Ventr al, basal process of male gono-
stylus pr esent , dir ected ventrally or 
basall y, formin g a retrorse lobe ........ .... 2 
2. A pical m argin al areas of terga with 
simpl e, lat erally dir ected hairs that usu-
ally form bands that are conspicuous 
only in certain lights. Profile of scu-
turn in front gently convex, rising but 
littl e aboYe level of pronotum. Prono-
tum with carin:1 separating dorsal from 
J eclivou s ant erior surface. Recurrent 
vein s both ent ering third submarginal 
cell or first recurr ent entering extreme 
apex of second cell ······· ·-· Thrinchostoma 
A pical marginal ar eas of terga variable, 
but without sim ple, laterally directed 
hairs. Profile of anterior part of scu-
tum stron g ly con vex, so that there is 
a sub verti ca l surfa ce rising well above 
leYel of pronotum and then curving 
stron gly or an gularly onto dorsum of 
scutum. Pronotum medially without 
c:uina separating dorsal from anterior 
surface. Recurr ent veins entering sec-
ond an<l third submarginal cells, each 
well befor e ape x of its cell ····· ·······---·---- 3 
3. Ma lar area about as long (female) to 
.twi ce as lon g (m ale) as diameter of 
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flage llum . Pyg idi al plat e of m ale not 
defin ed. Go no styli of m ale not bifur -
cate ···························-··· ··· T hrin colzalictu s 
I\fal ar are a usually lin ea r, rarely about 
half as lon g as di ameter of flage llum. 
P ygidi al plate of m ale defi ned at lea st 
p osteriorl y and pos te rolat erally by a 
carin a . Gonostyli of m ale bi fur ca te, 
on e branch sometim es slender and in -
con spicuous --------------·--·-·---·---··--·-----·---··· 4 
4. Metasomal terga with ba sal bands of 
tomentum. Py g idial plat e of male 
rather small. Rami of male gonostylus 
sub equal in thickne ss. Hind tibia of 
female with outer sur face lar gely cov-
ered with rather short, nearly erect 
hairs of uniform len gth ____ Pach y halicttts 
r-.Jetasom al terga without basal bands 
of pale tomentum. Pyg idi al plate of 
male large. Outer ramus of male go no-
stylus much more slender than inner. 
Hind tibia of female with hairs on 
outer surface longer, slanting, as in 
most halictids ------------------------·-·············· 5 
5. First and frequentl y other metasomal 
terga usu ally with colored (blue, green, 
yellow, white) apical integumental 
bands. Thoracic pubescence long, plu-
mose, usually yellowish; body almost 
without are as of short , whitish pubes-
cence or tomentum as in many halic-
tine groups. Clypeus of male often 
with yellow ···-···----------·------------Zona/ictus 
Tergal mar gins not colored. Thoracic 
pubescence usually shorter, less fully 
plumose, grayish or whitish; body of-
ten with are as of whitish pubescence 
or tom entum. Clypeus of male without 
yellow areas --------------·-----------··- Patell apis 
Genus Patellapis Friese 
Figures 10-44 
The hithert o little used name Patellapis 
is here applied in a much bro ader sense 
than previousl y. It becomes a substanti al 
genus of African Halictini, encomp assing 
species that exhibit much morph ological 
diversity. 
I. Nonmetallic black (sometimes with red meta-
soma), small to rather large, 5-14 mm long. 2 Punc-
tation ordinary, ground between punctures shining to 
du ll. 3. Clypeus neither produced downward nor pro-
tuberant forward (except produced arid protuberant 
when head is elongate, as in P. brm111,clla), less than 
three times (~ometimes only twice) as broad as long, 
angle at end of truncation not or feebly produced, 
sur face shining between punctures, uniformly gently 
com·ex. 4. Line between lower ends of eyes crossing 
clypeus below or above middle. 5 . .\falar space linear 
ur abou t half as long as width of flagellum in P. 
pa, tina. 6. Paraocular area not extending clown as 
lobe int o clypeus, or forming an obtuse angle, or in 
P. braum clla a strong lube. ~fouthparts short (as in 
Pacl1y lzalic111.,-) to quit e elongate; glossa in I'. bra1111-
sella as long as face, more than twice as long as labia l 
palpi, and po~tpalpa l part of galca oYer twice as long 
as bro ad. 8. Pro notum with subhorizontal, dorsa l 
surfa ce m edi ally abo ut one thir d as long as flagella r 
width , often dens ely tom ent ose, m argined anterio rly 
by declivit y of pro notal sur face, no t by cari na or 
sharp angle. 9 . Dorsolateral angle of pronot um ob-
tu se, not lamell ate or strong ly carin ate, a wea k carin a 
often ext endin g across posterior lobe of pro notum, a 
ro und ed rid ge extendin g do wnw ard from do rsolateral 
angle. I 0. Ant er ior extr emit y of scutum strong ly con-
n x in profile, th e largely irnpun cta te, \-erti cal, an-
terior zo ne ri sing wel l abo \'e pron otum and curving 
onto dor sal surfa ce w ith out sharp line of separati on. 
11. Pr e-episr:ern al gro o\'e often short and shall ow 
belo w scrob al groo ve. ~let anotum not or par tly to-
mento se. 12. Dorsal surfa ce of propodeum long er 
than m etanotum, short er th an to as long as scutel-
lum, striate to gr anul ar ; tri ang ular area som etim es 
defined by encl of stri ate or gran ul ar zone, bro ad 
when recog niza ble. Latera l and poster ior sur faces of 
propodeum with or w ithout short hai r s in addition 
to long one s, th ese sur faces not areo late. Posterio r 
surfa ce of propo deum margined by carinae onl y be-
low, later ally. 13. Api cal win g veins stro ng, recurrent 
veins ent erin g second and third subm argi nal cells. 
14. T hird submarginal cell a littl e elongate, third 
tra ns,·erse cubital arcuate, usually str aight toward 
costal mar gin of ,vin g, or sinu ate. 15. Margin al cell 
rather robust with fr ee pa rt d istin ctly less th an twi ce 
as long as pa rt subt end ed by subm argina l cells, apex 
pointed \"Cry near wi ng margin or separa ted from it 
by abo ut a Yein wi dth, not app reciably appe nd icul ate. 
16. Fir st metasom al terg um much broader tha n long. 
17. Ter ga witho ut basa l areas or bands of to mentum 
(ver y sparse tomcn tum on tergum II baso late rally in 
P. braunsel la). T erga som eti mes un ifor m ly sparsely 
hair y, but more of ten wi th hairs dense r an d m ore 
plum ose toward poste rior ma rgins of terga , of ten 
formi ng stro ng fasciae of plu mose ha irs on these m ar-
g ins as in Halit!w. 18. Apica l margins of terga 
broa dl y depresse d w ith punctatio n abou t as on more 
ant erior pa rt s, hairs not d irecte d latera lly or ha irs in 
fasc iae weakly so, only very na rrow tergal m argin s 
impun ctate and hai rle ss, these m argins or broa der 
areas tra nsl ucen t and pall id . Discs of terga 11 and III 
sometime s with obliqu e h airs. 








Fi es. 10- 19. Stru ctur es of Patellapis (Lo m atalictus) . 
10-16. I'. malaclmrina. 17-19. P. pallidi cinctula. 10, 
11. Dorsal, ,-entral, and lateral ,·icws of m ale geni -
talia. 12. Po~teriur latera l Yiew of m ale gonostylu s. 
13. Metasomal sterna VII and VIII of male. 14. Basi-
tibial plat e of female. 15. Claw of female. 16, 17. 
In ner hin d tibial spur s of females. 18. Claw of fe-
m ale. 19. Basitibial plate of fem ale. 
,"\!ale: 19. Clype us and legs w ith out yellow or 
wh ite areas. 20. Body of labru m two (in P. bra1111-
sella) to o,·er three times as wid e as long, fri nged 
wi th bristles, wit hout apical process or w ith a short 
triangular proces s, or in P. sclm lt::::ei with stron g, 
keeled ap ical process almost lik e th at of a fem ale . 
Mandible sim ple or in L omatalictus bid entat e. 21. 
Flagell um short to moderate in lrngt h , fir st segment 
broader th an long, second and sometim es third and 
fourth broade r tha n long to longer th an broad, middle 
segments usua lly di stinctly longer than broad, some -
times 1.5 tim es as long as broad. 22. Basitibia l pla te 
present or ab~ent. 23. Fint tw o hind tarsal segment s 
apparently articula ted. but base of second broader 
than base of third. 24. !vietasoma m oderately rob ust, 
shaped abo ut as in fem ale, th ird segment wid est or 
second and th ird equal. 25. Pygid ial plat e rather 
lar ge, defined by stron g carin a both late rally and 
api cally, smoo th area longer th an broa d to sligh tly 
broader than long. 26. Sternum IV often short and 
lar gely or w holly hidd en by III , usually with a series 
of bri stles. Sternu m V un modified to broad ly emar -
ginate apica lly. 27 . Stern um VII a tr ansver se ba nd 
with median ap ical projec tion ; VIII with broad ly 
roun ded, truncate or emarginate ap ical proje ction, 
often with hairs. 28. Genitalia broad with somewhat 
na rrow base (b road base in P. sclmlt::::ei) . Gonostylus 
bifid d istally ( upper br anch some times delicate and 
difficult to see, especially in P. sclmlt::::ei), more tha n 
half as long as gonobase, with retro rse, ventral, ba sal, 
membranous lobe whi ch is sometime s bifid (e.g ., in 
P. sclw11landi) . Penis valve rather slender to en lar ged 
med ially, in ferior basal proce ss slender and pa rallel 
sided in P. se/111/t::::ci or round ed to obliquely trun cate. 
Female: 29. Scape reac hin g at least to anterior 
ma rgi n of an ter ior ocellu s, somet im es as in P. ci11cti-
ca11da reaching middle of pos terior ocellu s. Second fla-
gellar segment bro ader th an long (abo ut as broad as 
long in I'. mo11tagui), fint and eYen third and other s 
sometimes also broa der th an long . 30. Labrum with 
taperi ng ap ical process with keel; body of labrum 
more tha n twi ce as broad as long. 3 1. Hind tibia 
and its scopa of usual form. 32. Basitib ial plate of 
moderate size , angular or ro und ed ap ically, margin 
elevated, sur face dull or shi nin g, with some hairs. 
33. Inner hind tibia l spur serr ate to pectin ate. Hind 
tibia with tw o apical spines, som etim es short and 
m ere an gles, or pos terior one comm only absent, so 
th at th ere is only one spine. 34 . Stern al h airs simple 
to plum ose, of moder ate leng th. 
Patellapis belongs to the group of gen-
era with th e apical wing venation strong 
and wit h th e fourth m etasomal sternum of 
ma les arm ed with bristles ( except in the 
subge nu s L om atalictus) and nearly always 
short ened. It diff ers from Paclzyhalictus 
by th e lack of tomentous basal bands on 
th e terga; th e ordinary sculpturing and 
hind tibi al shape and scopa of the female, 
these fea tur es being as in most halictines; 
the poi nted m arg inal cell; the weakly ca-
ri nate and nonl amellate dorsolateral pro-
no tal ang les; and by the large, well defined 
pyg idi al plate of th e male with the smooth 
area usually lon ger th an broad. It differs 
from Zonalictus by the lack of apical, col-
ored tergal bands , the hairy and sometimes 
fascia te apical tergal margins, the shorter 
and less full y plumose pubescence of the 
hea d and th orax ( except for P. malaclzu-
rina and allies which resemble Zonalictus 
in thi s respect) , the shorter and more ro-
bu st form, etc. It would not have been 
illog ical, howev er, to include Zonalictus 
as a subgenus of Patella pis. 
K EY TO THE SuBGE N ERA OF Patellapis 
1. Claws of female simple or with inner 
tooth very small , of male with the 
teeth close together. Fourth sternum 
of m ale similar in size and Yestiture 
to third ········ ············ ·········· ·-·· Lomatalicttts 
Claws tooth ed as usual in halictines. 
Fourth sternum of male usually short-
ened, often largely hidden under third, 
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Fie. 20. Top row: Patcl!apis (Lomatalictus) mala-
cl111rina, face of male , face and wing of frmale. Bot-
tom row: Patella pis ( Cliaetalictus) pcarstoncn sis, 
wing and face of female, face of male. Scale line = 
1.0mm. 
with a few to many coarse bristles in 
a transverse row ...................................... 2 
2. Terga with conspicuous apical hair 
bands; basitibial plate margined both 
in front and behind, apex in female 
usually rounded .............. Patellapis s. str. 
Terga without or with weak apical 
hair bands; basitibial plate not or in-
completely defined on anterior margin, 
apex angulate or pointed .... Chaetalicttts 
The subgeneric classification is not en-
tirely satisfactory. When more species are 
known from both sexes, it should be re-
examined. There is great diversity within 
the genus and even within the subgenera. 
Lomatalictus new subgenus 
Figures 10-20 
Ty pe species: Hali cws malacl111rinus Cockerell, 
1937. 
Clypeus on ly weakly con\'ex in profile. Mandible 
of mal e bidcntate. Claws of female witlz sma ll inner 
toot/1 or in P. pallidi cincfllla, simple. Basitibia l plate 
slender, nar rowly rounded or angulate at apex in 
female, defined only along posterior mar gin and at 
apex in male. Inner hind tibial spur of female finely 
pectinate -serrat e (in P. pallidicin ct11la) to pectinate. 
Meta somal tergal apices broadly pallid translucent 
with strong apical bands of plumose hairs. Fourth 
sternum of male unmodified. Penis valve without 
enlarged dorsal crest. 
The male of pallidici11ct11la is unknown 
to me; the above com ments on males are 
based on /'. malaclrnrina. 
Lomatali ctus is known only from South 
Africa. There may be only two species; 
I'. pallidicinctula is clearly difierent from 
m alach11ri11a, but the other two names may 
both be synonyms of the latter. 
Included names, all described in H a/ic-
tus and all new combinations, are as fol-
lows: 
Patellapis (Lomatalictus) levisculpta 
(Cockerell, 1939) 
Patellapis (Lomatalictus) malaclmrina 
(Cockerell, 1937) 
Patellapis (Lomatalictus) pallidicinctula 
(Cockerell, 1939) 
Patellapis (Lomatalictus) suprafulva 
(Cockerell, 1946) 
The name Lomatalictus is based on lo-
matos, fringes, plus Ha/ictus, with refer-
ence to the apical band s of hairs on the 







FIGs. 21-25. Patella pis ( Clzactalictus) pearstonensis. 
21. Fourth ~ternum of male. 22. Gonocoxite and 
stylus of male in \·entral view. 23. Inner hind tibial 
spur of female. 24. Claw of female. 25. Gonostylus 
of male in posterior lateral \'iew. 
Clzaetalictus new subgenus 
Figures 20-26 
Type species: H alicws pcarstoncnsis Cameron, 
I 905 . 
Clypeus markedly convex in profile. Mandible of 
male simple. Claws normal for halictines. Basitibial 
plate of frmak rather slender, weak on anterior mar-
gin, narrowly rounded to angulate at apex, as in 
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Lomatalictw; of male absent to ~mall, undefined 
anteriorly , with angubte apex. Inner hind tibial spu r 
of frnulc finely pectinate -scrratc (in /'. saifcrn, as 
figured for !'. p11llidici11ct11la) to pectinate. .1\ktasoma l 
tcrga with translucent margins narrow to broad, 
apical hair bands weak or absent. Sternum IV of male 
of normal ~ize to shortened, broad ly em:irginate, and 
hidden under II I; it bear s six enormous bristles or 
(in P. mbrotibialis) a row of often erect or retrorsc 
bristles, only the lateral ones of which are lar ge, or 
(in P. p11lcliri11itc11s) a row of rather weak bri stle s. 
Penis \"ah·e without enlarged dorsa l crest. 
This subgenus, known only from south-
ern Africa, consists of species mostly small-
er than those of Patellapis s. str. 
Included names, all described in Ha/ic-
tus and all new combinations, are as fol-
lows: 
Patella pis ( Clzaetalict11s) atricilla 
(Cockerell, 1940) 
Patellapis (Clzaetalictus) ausica 
(Cockerell, 1945) 
Patella pis ( Clzaetalictus) calvini 
(Cockerell, 1937) 
Patella pis ( Clzaetalictw) calvin iensis 
(Cockerell, 1934) 
Patellapis ( Clzaetalicllts) capillip alpus 
(Cockerell, 1946) 
Patellapis (Clzaetalictus) cl111bbi 
(Cockerell, 1937) 
Patella pis ( Clzaetalictus) cinctifera 
(Cockerell, 1946) 
Patellapis (Cliaetalictus) communis 
(Smith, 1879) 
Pate!!apis ( Clzaeta!ictus) disposita 
(Cameron, 1905) 
Pate!!apis (Clzaeta!ictus) dispositina 
( Cockerell, 1934) 
Patellapis ( Clzaeta!ictlls) fiavornfa 
(Cockerell, 1937) 
Patel!apis ( Clzaetalictus) leonis 
(Cockerell, 1940) 
Patellap is ( Clzaeta!ictus) micropastiua 
(Cockerell, 1940) 
Patellapis ( Clzaetalictus) ne!i 
( Cockerell, 1937) 
Patella pis ( Clzaetalictus) past in a 
(Cockerell, 1937) 
26 
Fi es. 26-33. Structure s of Patellapi_r. 26, 27. Meta -
somal sterna of male s, with spa rse hairs om itt ed, but 
areas of dense pube scence shown, of P. ( Cliaetalic-
tus) pearstoncnsi s and P. (Patellapis) bra1111sella. 28 , 
29. Inn er hind tibi:il spur s of females, P. (P.) mon-
tagui and braumclla. 30, 3 1. Dorsa l, ventral and 
lateral views of m ale genitalia, P. (P.) bra1111sella. 
32. Posterior latera l view of male gonos tylu s of same. 
33. Eighth sternum of same. 
Patel!apis ( C lzaetalictus) pasti11ella 
(Cockerell, 1939) 
Patellapis (Clzaeta!ictus) pasti11iformis 
(Cockerell, 1939) 
Pate llapis ( Clzaetalictus) pearstonensis 
(Cameron, 1905) 
Pate !lapis (Cliaetalictus) po11doensis 
(Cockerell, 1937) 
Pate !lapis ( Clzaeta!ic!l!s) probita 
( Cockerell, 1933) 
Patella pis ( Cliaetalictus) p11lc/1ri11itens 
( Cockerell, 1937) 
Patella pis ( Clzaeta!ictus) mbrotibialis 
(Cockerell, 1946) 
Patellapis (Clzaetalict11s) mfive11tris 
(Friese, 1925) (not Ha/ictus 
mfiventris Giraud, 1861) 
Presumably a synonym of pear-
stonensis and hence not in need 
of a new name. 
Patella pis ( C lzaetalictl!S) san guinibasis 
(Cockerell, 1939) 
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Patellapis (Cliaetalictus) sclzonlandi 
(Ca mero n, 1905) 
Patellapis ( Clzaetalictu s) semip asti11a 
(Cockerell, 1940) 
Patellapis ( Cliaetalictus ) serrif era 
(Cockere ll, 1937) 
Patellapis ( Cliaetalictus) spinulo sa 
(C ockerell, 1941) 
Patellapis (Clzaetalictus) tenuiliirt a 
(Cockere ll, 1939) 
Patellapis ( Clzaetalic!lls) termin alis 
(Smith, 1853) 
Patellapis (Clzaetalictus) vamben sis 
(Cockerell, 1940) 
Patellapis (Cliaetalictu s) villosicauda 
(Co ckerell, 1937) 
Patellapis ( Clzaetalictus) volutatoria 
(Cam eron , 1905) 
Th e nam e Cliaetalictus 1s based on 
cliaetes, bristl e or hair 1 plus Halictus , with 
refer ence to the coarse bri stles on the fourth 
sternum of th e males. 
Fi es. 34-43 . Stru cture s of Patellapi s (Patclla pi .,). 34, 
35. Dorsal, ventr al and lateral views of m ale geni-
talia of Patellapi s (P.) sclwlt ::;ci. 36 . Posterior lat eral 
view of gonostylu s of same. 37 -39 . Fourth , eighth, 
and seventh stern a of same . 40, 4 1. Basitib ial plates 
of fem ale and male, P. (P.) sc/111/t::;ci. 42, 43. Basi-
tibia l plate s of fem ale and male, P. (P.) bra11nsella. 
Subge nus Patellapis Friese, s. str. 
rigures 27-44 
Patcllapi s Friese, I 909, Die Bienen Afrik as, p. 148, 
in L. Schul tze, Zoolog ische und anthro pologischc 
Ergebni sse eine r Forschun gsrei se im we stlichen 
un d zcntr alc.:n Si.idafrik a, vol. 2, part 2. 
T ype species: Ha/i ctus (Pat ellapi s) sclwltzc i 
Friese, by de signat ion of Cockerell, I 920, Ann. D ur-
ban Mu s., 2:311 . 
Ag rees with de scripti on of Clzactalictus except as 
follows: Mandible of male simple or in min11tior 
bid ent ate. Basitibial plate of female rathe r broad , 
mar gin well defined throu ghout , not weak on ant erio r 
side, ape x ro und ed or weak ly angu late; of ma le simi-
larl y bro ad and well defin ed in P. sclwlt z ci, na rro wer , 
po in ted api cally, but defined by carin a at least part 
way up anteri or m argin in othe r species. Inn er h ind 
tibial spur of fem ale weakly serr ate to pectinatc. 
Metasomal tcrga with bro ad tr ans lu cent pall id margins 
and stron g apical ba nd s of plum ose hai r. Sternum 
IV of m ale unm odified in shape ( in P. "m in11tior" ) 
to short ened, bro adl y concave ap ically, an d largely 
hidden by III, in all spec ies with a tr an sverse row of 
coarse bri stles, the lateral ones greatly enlarged in 
P. bra11nsclla, but not in others. Peni s valve with 
median dorsal carin a greatly expand ed to form api-
cally di rected helmet -lik e crest. 
Thi s subgenu s, know n only from Cape 
Provinc e, South Afr ica, cont ains the fol-
lowin g species: 
Patellapis (Patellapis) braunsella 
ne w species 
Patellapis (Pa tellapis) cinct icauda 
(Coc kerell, 1946) new comb. 
Patellapis (Patellapis) m inutior 
(F riese, 1909) 
Patellapis (Patellapis) montagu i 
(Cockerell, 1941) new comb. 
Patellapis (Patella pis) sclrnltze i 
(F riese, 1909) 
Th e specimen of P. minutior used for 
this stu dy was labeled "typus" by Friese 
and is in the Am erican Museum of Nat-
ural H istor y. Other specimens , similarly 
labe led , in the Berlin museum are a differ-
ent species of the same subgenus, with 
simple mandibles and other fea tures no t 
agreeing with m y com ments on minutior. 
Pres umably the Berlin specim ens are the 
true minutior. I have therefore placed the 
name in quotes where reference is to the 
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Fie. 44. Top row: Patellapis (Patellapis) sclmlt ;:;e1, face of male and P. (P.) montagui, face and wing of 
female. l'-liJdle row: Patellapis (P.) brarmsc lla, face of male , face and wing of female. Bottom row: 
Zonalictw albofasciatw, face of male, face and wing of female. Scale line = 1.0 mm. 
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specimen in the American Museum. It 
does not seem to me appropriate to name 
the species at present, since I have seen 
only a single specimen in poor condition. 
P. cincticauda is placed in this subgenus 
hesitantly, since I have seen no males and 
have not examined specimens since recog-
nizing the limits of this group. The geni-
talia of P. sclzultzei and P. braunsella are 
quite different as illustrated, but those of 
P. "minutior" are intermediate in gonobase 
width and some other features. 
Great diversity within as well as be-
tween the subgenera of Patellapis some-
times confuses the subgeneric limits. The 
bristles of the fourth sternum of the male 
in P. braunsella are greatly enlarged lat-
erally, suggesting P. ( Clzaetalictus) mbro-
tibialis. The size and shape of the same 
sternum (not shortened) in P. "minutior" 
suggest Lomatalictus, as do the bidentate 
mandibles of the male. The one female 
specimen of a minute and presumably un-
described species of Clzaetalictus has claws 
with only a small inner tooth, like those 
of P. (Lomatalictus) malaclzurina. There 
are very striking differences among species 
of at least the genera Patellapis and Clzaeta-
lictus, and the subgenera here recognized 
may be inadequate to properly reflect this 
diversity, or the limits of the subgenera 
recognized may not be ideal. One of the 
major problems is that for too many spe-
cies only one sex is known, so that the full 
suite of specific characters is not available. 
The classification presented above is, there-
fore, tentative and conservative in that few 
subgenera are named. When both sexes are 
known for most of the species, more sub-
genera may be desirable. 
Zona/ictus new genus 
Figures 44-53 
Halict11s albofasciatw -Grup pe, Bluthgen, 1929, Mitt. 
Zoo!. Mu s. Berlin, 15 :29. 
Type species: Ha/i ctus albofasciattts Smith. 
I. Nonmetallic black (sometimes with a partly red 
met asoma), usually with wh ite, yellow, greenish, or 
bluish apical, integumental bands on terga; 6.5- 14 
mm long. 2. Surface of head and thorax commo nly 
dull; frons and usually dorsum of thorax finely reticu-
late, the latter sometimes with punctures of two size s 
intermix ed, rarely shining with scattered punctures. 
Pubescence long, plumose, commo11ly ye llowi slz, 
th ere being almost no areas of short, whitish, pubes-
cence or tomentum as in most halictine groups [bu t 
Patellapi s (Lomatalict11s) malacl111rina and its rel atiYcs 
are simila r in thi s respect]. 3. Clypeus neither pro-
duced downward nor protuberant forward ( except 
strongly produced downward in the long-headed spe-
cies Z. zacephalus), two to three tim es as broad as 
long, angl e at end of truncation not or feebly pro-
duced, surface some time s shining, but usually dull 
basally, larg e puncture s often limited to distal half 
of clypeu s; clypeal profile somet ime s uniforml y con-
vex, but usuall y flat basally and stro ngly com-ex 
distally. 4. Line between lower ends of eyes crossing 
clypeus below or aboYe middle . 5. Malar space linear. 
6. Paraocular area not extending down as lobe into 
clypeus, or forming an obtuse lobe or angle. }.fouth-
parts short and ordinary or in Z. zacepl1alus, glossa 
over half as long as face, in Z. concinnulus glossa 
longer than face and first two segments of labial 
palpus much elongated. 8. Pronotum with dorsal 
surface medi ally not defined, sloping anteriorly, but 
elsewhere defined anteriorl y by declivity of pronotal 
surface, not by carina; dor sal surface (collar) ofte n 
weakl y tom entose. 9. Dorsolateral angle of prono-
tum obtuse, not lamellate or carinate, a ridge (often 
weak) extending laterall y in some species across 
pronotal lobe, a rounded or sometimes sharp ridge 
extending downward from dorsolateral angle. 10. 
Anterior extremity of scutum as described for Patel-
lapis. Pr eepisternal groo Ye as de scribed for Patellapis. 
Metan otum not or scarcely toment ose. 12. Dorsal 
surface of propodeum usually as long as scutellum, 
sometime s slightly shorter, finel y granular or gran u-
lostriate; triangular area sometimes defined by weak 
carinae, usuall y not defined , when recognizable, 
broad. Lateral and posterior surfaces of propodeum 
without short hairs in additi on to long ones, not 
areolate. Posterior surface margined by carinae only 
below lat erally. 13. Wing Yenation as in Patellapis, 
but mar ginal cell more slender. 16. First metasomal 
tergum broader than long or in some males longer 
than broad. 17. Terga with out basal areas or bands 
of tomentum (rarel y Yery feeble tomentum basolat-
erally on tergum II, as in Z. albofilos11s), without 
apical hair bands, hair s smaller and commonly sparser 
on apical parts of terga 1-4 than elsewhere, these 
margins 11s11ally higlzly colored, at least on terg11m 1, 
forming wl1ite, yellow, greenis/1, or bluish integ11-
m enta l bands. 18. Apical margins of terga broad ly 
and weakly depressed, not punctate, but with hairs 
simi lar to but smaller than those on rest of terga, 
hairs not directed laterally; margins of terga hairless, 
not translu cent when highly colored, but broadly 
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Fies. --15-53. Structures of Zonalictw. 45, 46. Dorsal, 
\'entral :rnd lateral \'iew ~ of male genitalia of Z. albo-
fagiatw. --17. Pu~terior lateral Yiew uf sty lu s of same. 
48. Se\'enth tergum of ~ame. --19. Fourth stern um of 
same. 50-52. Inner hind tibial spurs of fema les of 
z. partiflls , albofa.rtiatti.i, and ;:;accplwlus. 53 . Ventral 
view of male gonoco xite and go no~tylu s of Z. cin c-
111/elltts. 
translucent when not colored . Discs of terga II and 
III without ob lique hair s. 
Male : I 9. Clype us often with ap ical transver se 
yellow area; bbrum of ten partly yellow: legs without 
yel low. 20 . Labrum usua lly O\e r three tim es as wid e 
as long, with out or with a barely eviden t apica l proc-
ess, but in Z. co11li111111lw only about twi ce as wide 
as long because of a strong, tri angular ap ical process 
(no t keeled). I\Iandiblc ~im plc (biden tatc in Z. con-
cinnulu s). 21. Flagellum elo nga te, fir st segment a 
little broader than long, other segment s much longer 
than broad. 22 . Basitibial plate pre sent and well de -
fined to nearly absent with only th e apex di stinct. 
23. Fint tw o hind tar sal seg ment s articulated as in 
Patdlapis. Meta som a rather elonga te, wide st at 
segments 2 and 3 . 25. Pyg idial plate mode ratel y 
large, defined by a strong carina both latera lly and 
apically, smoo th area u sually longer th an broad. 26. 
Sternum IV shortened, largely hidd en by III, some-
times with a series of coarse br istles be coming pro-
gressi\'e ly larger latera lly (as in Patdlapis bra1111sclla), 
but usually with a series of erect or retrorse bri stles 
of uniform size medially and one enormous. isolat ed, 
largely hidden, lateral brist le at each side . 27. Ster -
num VII a trans\'erse band with median ap ical projec-
tion; VIII with produced apex ema rgi nat e. 28 . Geni-
talia broad with somewh at narrow base. Gonosty lu s 
bifid distally, more than half as long as gonoba se, 
with retrorse, ,-entral, basal, membranous lobe which 
ma y be large and bifid or ma y be much reduced in 
size. Penis vah-e rat her slender, dorsal keel not ex-
panded as in Patcllapis s . .<tr., inferio r basal process 
broadl y rounded or subtruncate at apex. 
Fo11afr: 29. Scape reachi ng po~tc rior ocel lu s. Sec-
ond Hage llar seg ment as long as broa d or u sua lly 
broader tha n long, others comm on ly longe r than 
broad, but mo~tly broader than long in some spec ies 
(e.g., Z. ;:;auplwlu s). 30 . Labrum w ith tape rin g or 
sometimes rounde d :ipical process with keel, body of 
labrum more than twi ce :is broad as long. 31. Hind 
tibia :ind its scop:i of th e mual form. 32 . Basitibial 
plate of moderate size, angu lar or narro wl y rounded 
ap ically, margin elevated througho ut or ant erior m ar-
g in largely absent so th at plate is defi ned only ap i-
cally and pu~terio rly; surfa ce of plate wit h some hairs. 
33 . Inner hind tibial spur u suall y coa rsely serr ate to 
pectinate with short teet h, but in Z. ;:;aceplialtts finely 
ciliate-serrate. Hind tibia with one tibial spine. 34. 
Sternal hairs short to moderate in len gth , simple to 
plumo se, n ot suggestive of a scopa . 
Zo11alictus is closely related to Patel!apis 
and could easi ly be incorporated into that 
genu s as a subgenus. Because of its rather 
elongate form, the long, yellowis h plumose 
hairs , and the integumenta l color bands on 
th e a pices of the rnetasomal terga ( very 
rarely absent but ofte n limited to tergum I 
or I an d II), it has a diff erent appearance 
from Patel!apis or other halictids. Because 
of this fact, and ot her characters which are 
not invari3.ble, such as the yellow on the 
clyp eus of th e m ale, the usually longer 
male ant ennae , a nd the commonly dull 
int egumental surfaces between punctures, 
I have hesit3.ntly accord ed Zona!ictus ge-
neric statu s. 
Zon a!ictus is found throughout subsa-
haran Africa and e3.stw3.rd to Mad3.gascar, 
Socotra, and Yemen . Th e specific n3.mes 
kn own to be included are listed below. 
Na mes prec eded by an asterisk are placed 
here on the b3.sis of literature only. 
Zo11alictus aberdaricus (Cockerell, 
1945) 
*Zona/ictus abessinicus (Friese, 1916) 
Zona/ictus a!bofasciatl!s (Smith, 1879) 
Zona/ictus albofilosus (C ockerell, 1937) 
Zonalictl!s albolineolus (Meade-Waldo, 
1916) 
Zona/ictus alopex (Cockerell , 1937) 
Zona/ictus andersoni (Cockerell, 1945) 
*Zona/ictus andreniformis (Friese, 1925) 
*Zonalictlls andrenoides (Friese, 1909) 
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Zona/i ctus baralongus (Cockerell, 1939) 
*Zona/i ctus bilineatus (Fri ese, 1909) 
Zona/ictus broomi (M eade-\Vald o, 
1916), 11ome11 nudum 
Zona/ictus burun ganus (C ockerell, 
1937) 
* Zona/ictus bumn gensis (C ockerell , 
1937) 
Zo11alictus cerealis (Cockerell, 1945) 
Zona/ictus cinctulellu s (Cock erell, 
1946) 
Zona/ictus conci1111ulus (Cock erell, 
1946) 
* Zona/i ctus flavofasciatlls (Friese, 1915) 
Zona/ictus flavovittatus (Kirby, 1900) 
Zona/ictus f uliginosus (Cock erell, 1937) 
Zona/ictus gowdeyi (Cockerell, 1937) 
Zona/ictus grandior (Bli.ithgen, 1929) 
Zona/ictus lzargreavesi (Cockerell, 
1946) 
Zona/ictus lzeterozonicus (Cockerell, 
1937) 
Zona/ictus kabetensis (Cockerell, 1937) 
*Zona/ictus kamemnensis (Friese, 1914) 
(This is the first of two forms to 
which Friese gave the same trivial 
name on the same page.) 
Zona/ictus kavirondicus (Cockerell, 
1945) 
Zona/ictus kivuicola (Cockerell, 1937) 
Zona/ictus kn ysnae (Cockerell, 1945) 
Zona/ictus kristenseni (Friese, 1915) 
Zona/ictus macrozonius (Cockerell, 
1937) 
Zona/ictus micro z onius (Cockerell, 
1937) 
Zona/ictus minor Bluthgen, 1929 (n ot 
Ha/ictus minor Morawitz, 1876) 
(Named as a variety of a-ndreni-
formis; no replacem ent name seem s 
needed.) 
Zona/ictus mirandicorni s (C ocker ell, 
1939) 
Zona/ictus moslziensis (Cock erell, 1937) 
Zona/ictus neavei (Cock erell , 1946) 
Zonalictus nefasiticu s (C ockerell, 1935) 
Zona/ictus nomioide s (Fri ese, 1909) 
Z ona/ictus pallidicinctus (Coc kerell, 
1933) 
Zon a/ictu s partit us (Cocke rell, 1933) 
Z ona/ictus patri cif ormi s (Coc kerell, 
1933) 
Zona/ic tus pearsoni (C ockere ll, 1933) 
Zona/ict us percincttts (Coc kerell, 1937) 
Zona/ictu s perlt:cens (Cockerell, 
1933) 
Zona/ictus perpan sus (Cockerell, 1933) 
Z ona/ictu s promit us (C ockerell, 1934) 
Z ona/ictus pulclzricinctu s (Co ckerell, 
1933) 
Z ona/ictus pulclzrilzirtus (Cock erell, 
1933) 
*Z ona/ictus rufobasal is (Alfken, 1930) 
Zon a/ictus ruwensore nsis (Strand, 
1911) 
Zon a/ictus sidulus (Cock erell, 1937) 
Zona/i ctus stanleyi (Cockerell, 1945) 
*Zon a/ictus subpatricius Strand, 1911 
Zona/ict us .mbvi ttatus (Coc kerell, 1937) 
Zonali ctw tenu im arginatus (Friese , 
1925) 
Zon a/ictu s territus (Coc kerell, 1937) 
Z ona/ictu s tinctulus (Cocke rell, 1937) 
Zona/ict us tricolor (Meade- W aldo, 
1916, nomen nudum , no t Ha/ictus 
tricolor Lepeletie r, 1841 
Zona/i ctus trifilo .ms (Cockerell, 1945) 
Zon a/ictu s unif asciatus (Coc kerell, 
1937) 
Z ona/ictus viridifilosus (Coc kerell, 
1946) 
Z ona/ictus vittatus (Smith, 1853) 
* Z ona/ictus weisi (Friese, 1915) 
Z ona/ictus zacepl1alus (Cockere ll, 1937) 
Z ona/ictus z alet1cus (Cockerell, 1937) 
Th e nam e Zona/ictus is based on zone , 
a belt or g irdl e, plus H a/ictus, with refer -
ence to the conspicuous intcgum ental meta-
somal color bands of many species. 
Ge nu s Paclz ylzalictw Cockere ll 
Figures 54-68 
I. ?\'onmet allic black, rathe r small, rob u5t, 5.5-7 
mm long. 2. Fron_.-, scttlli m and scr1tclltt m reticulate 
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(more finely on frons), not punctate, or occasionally 
partly smooth or, as in P. bi11ghami, with fine wrin-
kles and shallow punctures. 3. Clypeus neither pro· 
duced downward nor protuberant forward, about 
thre e time s as wide as long or wider, angle at end of 
truncation not or feebly produced, surface closely 
punctured or reticulate and dull, uniformly gen tly 
co1wex. -1. Line between lower ends of eyes crossing 
clypeus below or above middle. 5. 1--lalar ~pace linear. 
6. Paraocular area not extending down as lobe into 
clypeus, lateral clypeal margins only weakly curved 
and at an obtme angle to one another. 7. Mouthpart s 
short, the short glossa exceeded by labial palpi, po st· 
palpal part of galca not mu ch longe r than broad. 
~:,~ -✓~ I /:: I\ <Ii_i \ ' \ J ~ ~~ ~ ~ , 55 ~ \' ' .. . / 54 ~J ~ 1 56 -~\'"' 60 
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Fies. 54-61. Structures of Pacl1yhalict11s (Pacl1ylia-
lictus). 54, 55. Dorsal, ventra l, and la teral views of 
male genitalia of P. (P.) spec ies 'Y of Bli.ithgen, 1926. 
56. Posterior lateral view of gonostylus of same. 57. 
Median part of seventh tergum of same. 5 8. Fourt h 
sternum of same, with detached giant seta in different 
view (X indicates a damaged area, reconstruc ted in 
drawing). 59. Seventh and eighth sterna of same . 
60. Inn er hind tibial spur of female of P. (P.) meres-
ee11s. 61. Outer surface of hind tibia of same. 
8. Pronotum with horizonta l dorsa l surface med ially 
one half (i n P. retigem s) to one third as long as 
flagellar width, often densely tomentose, margined 
anteriorly in middle on ly by sharp decliYity of pro· 
notal surface, but lat era lly by carina or lamel la. 9. 
Dorsolateral angle of pronotum obtuse, but formed 
by strong anteriorly or upw ard directed carina or 
lamella which extends across poste rior pronotal lobe. 
10. Anterior extremity of scutum sha rpl y angu lar in 
profile, the largely impunctate vertica l or overhanging 
anterior zone rising well above pro notum and some-
tim es separated from rest of scuta l surface by a 
carin a. 11. Preepisternal groove well dneloped. Meta-
plura strongly 11arrowed be/0111, where narrowest less 
than one third as wide as at upper end . Metan otum 
tomentme . 12. Dorsal surface of propo deum slightly 
shorter than to longer than scutellum, usually coarsely 
areo lat e, somet ime s irregu larly coarsely stri ate, int er• 
vals or areolae dull or in !' . retige m s sh inin g. Tri-
angular area not or scarcely defi ned. Late ral an d pos-
terior propodcal wrfaces with short hairs in additi on 
to long ones, these surfa ces usually areolate. Poste r ior 
wrface of propoclcum usua lly margine d all the w ay 
aroun d by car inae , but P. bingham i an d retige m s 
without car ina across summ it or on upper pa rt s of 
~ides. 13. Api cal wing veins strong. Recurre nt vei ns 
ent ering second and third submarg inal cells ne ar 
apices, first sometime s almost int erstitial ; in P. re-
tigems both recurrent s en teri ng cell s at apical third 
or fourth. (One specimen seen lack ing fir st trans-
verse cubital, another lacking second ; species with 
only two sub margina l cells may ex ist. ) 14. Third 
submarginal cell short, third tr ansverse cubit al vein 
straight or arcuate, not sinuate or in P. retig erns 
feebly so. 15. Stigma of moder ate size . Marginal 
cell with free part less tha n twi ce as lon g as part 
subtended by submargina l cells, apex appe ndi culate, 
minutel y truncate to poi nt ed, apex sepa rated fr om 
wing margin by less than to m ore th an tw o vein 
widths. 16. Fir st me tasom al tergum mu ch bro ader 
than long. 17. Terga II, III , and sometim es IV with 
strong basal ba nds of pale tomentum, with out apical 
fasciae. I 8. Apical marg ins of terga broa dl y, w eakly 
depressed with hairs and pu nctation usua lly about as 
on more ante rior par ts of same terga ; hair s not or 
scarcely di rected late rally; onl y very narrow ter gal 
marg ins impunctate, pa llid , and hairl ess (b ro ad m ar-
ginal zones impuncta te w hen di scs of terga are also 
largel y impunc tate as for terga I and 11 of P. re-
tigem s) . D iscs of terga II and III sometime s with 
oblique ha irs. 
Male: 19. Clype us and legs with out yellow or 
white areas . 20. Labru m nearl y or ove r four time s 
as wide as long, fringed with bris tles, with out apical 
proces s. Mandible simple . 2 1. F lagel lum short , all 
but la st two or thr ee segment s broa der th an long or 
middle segments abo ut as bro ad as long, fir st segment 
much broader than long. 22. Basitibi al pl ate absent 
(present in P. retigems) . 23. F irst tw o hind tarsal 
segments d istinct or fused, but point of uni on indi-
cate d by strong const riction. 24. Metasoma robu st, 
shaped about as in female. 25 . Pygidi al plate small, 
defined by carin a whic h cur ves forw ard laterally, so 
that it margins the plate both late rally and apically. 
26. Sternum IV broad ly ema rginate poste riorl y, m e-
dian part much shortened, hidde n by III , thi ckened , 
with an ap ical series of erec t bri stles on each side of 
m id lin e (Bli.ithgen's species 'Y) and often with an 
eno rm ous lateral bristle (so metim es hooke d as in 
bihamatus) (a rmature of stern um JV proba bly highly 
variab le among species, bristles sometimes entirel y 
hidden by sternum III ). Sternum V ge ntl y emarginate 
apically (at leas t in species 'Y and P. retigem s). 27. 
Sterna VII and VIII much redu ced, membr anous, VII 
a slender transverse str ip in species 'Y, with small 
median apical proj ection in P. retige m s, VIII dam• 
aged, but apparently ha irless and with out signifi cant 
apical projectio n . 28. Genit alia broa d with som ewhat 
narrow gonobase; go nosty lu s orn ate, main part deeply 
bifid, as long as go nobase; retror se, membranous, 
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basal lobe itself bilobed, one part extending distad, 
th e oth er rncsad. Peni s Yal\'e slender, inferior basal 
process subtru ncate (based on Bliithgen' s species 'Y 
and on P. retigem s). 
Female: 29. Scape reachi ng or nearly rea ch ing 
ante rior margin of anterior occllus. Second, of ten 
first, and sometimes other flagellar segme nt s broader 
than long. 30. Labrum with tap ering apical process 
with keel, body of labrum much more than twice as 
wide as long. 3 1. Hind tibia rather robust, lower 
surface and therefore lower margin as seen from side 
gently conc;ne, scarcely so in I' . retig ems, outer sur-
face largely coYered with rather short, nearly erect 
ha irs of uniform length, upper surface with sho rt 
bristles ; lower mar gin on outer surface with long, 
coarse, hairs, especially those of basa l half of the 
tibia with m ore numerou s, cro wd ed, and coarser 
branches than in m ost halictid s, all directed toward 
ape x of tibi a. 32. Basitibia l plate of mode rat e size, 
trian gular to rounded apica lly, m argi n eleYated, sur-
face dull, shi nin g in P. retigerru:, with some hairs. 
33. Inn er hind tibi al spur pectinate with a few coarse 
to man y fine teeth. Hind tibia without or with one 
short tibial spine . 34. Sterna and Yentral parts of 
terga with plumose hairs which in som e lndoaus-
tralian species are large, richly plum ose, and imp ortant 
scopal stru ctur es. 
Paclzylzalictus resembles Homa/ictus in 
the peculiar shape and vestiture of the 
hind tibia of the female and some species 
even have such a large ventral metasomal 
scopa as to sug ges t Hom a/ictus. In many 
ways , however, Paclzylzalictus differs from 
Homa/ictus, e.g., the robust body , basal 
bands of tomentum on the terga , and 
strong second recurrent and third trans-
verse cubital veins. In this feature of vena-
tion and in the shortened, lar ge ly hidden 
fourth metasomal sternum of the male, 
Pacli ylialictus resembles Patellapis, from 
which it differs in the structure of the tibia 
of the female , basal bands of tomentum , 
etc. The bifid gonostyli also suggest a rela-
tionship to Patellapis. The distinctive re-
ticulate sculpturing of Pacl1ylialictns is 
found in a very few species of Patellapis 
and Zona/ictus. 
Pacliylzalictlfs is found principally from 
the Asiatic tropics and nea rby islands to 
New Guinea. One species (P. stirlingi), 
however, occurs in north ern Australia. 
Another, P. retigerus, morpholo gicall y dif-
ferentiated but clearly a member of the 
genus, occurs in southeastern Africa. 
KEY To T11E ScscENERA OF Pachylzalictlfs 
I. Inn er hind tibial spur of fema le coa rse-
ly pectinate with three to six long 
teeth; basitibial plate of male absent or 
nearly so; first two hind tarsal seg-
ments of male fused ............................. . 
........................... ......... Pachyhalictus s. str. 
Inner hind tibial spur of fema le finely 
pectinate with more than 12 slender 
teeth; basitibial plate of male present; 
first tw o hind tarsal segments of male 
articulat ed ....... ................... Dictyohalictus 
Subgenus Paclzylialictt1s Cockerell, s. str. 
Figures 54-61 
Hali cti nomiiformes Vacha! , 1894, Ann. :\fu s. Civ. 
GenoYa, 34:428 (part): I3liithgen, 1926, Zoo!. 
Jahrb. , Abt. Syst., Geogr. Biol. Tiere, 51 :400; 
Bliithgen, 193 1, Zoo!. Jahrb., Abt. Syst., Geogr. 
Biol. Tiere, 61 :286. 
Packyliali cttts Cockerell, 1929, Ann. :\fag. ~at. Hist., 
(10)4:58 9. T ype species: Hali cttts merescens 
Cockerell, 19 19, original designation. 
Recurrent Yeins enter ing second and third sub-
margin al cells near apices or the first interstitia l. 
Third transYcrse cubital \'ein arcuate or nearly 
stra ight. Basitibial plate of male absent or indicated 
on ly apica lly. First tw o hind tar sal segments of male 
fused, but point of union indic ated by strong con-
stri ction. Fourth sternum of male with an enormous 
lateral bristle hidden by the tergum, at least in species 
that h aYe been dis~ected. Inner hind tibial spu r of 
female pectinate with three to six long, coarse teeth. 
Paclz ylzalictus s. str. is restricted to the 
Indo australian regio n, ranging from Cey-
lon and India eastward to th e Philippines 
and Taiwan and throu gh Indonesia, New 
Guinea, to north ern Australi a. Th e follow -
ing is a list of species names, all new com-
binations in Pacliylzalictus, based on Bli.ith-
ge n (1926, 1928, 1931) plus m y exa mina-
tions of type material. Syno nymies are 
th ose of Bli.ithgen, not re-evaluated here. 
Paclzylzalictus ( Paclz ylzalictus) 
assamicus (Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
Paclzylzalictus (Pacliylzalict11s) bedanns 
(Bli.ithgen , 1926) 
* Pac/1 ylzalict11s ( Pacli ylzalictus) 
bilzamatus (Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
Pacli yhalictus (Paclzylzalictus) 
binglzami (Kirb y, 1900) 
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*Pachyhalictus (Pachyhalictus) 
burm,nws (Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
Pachyhalictus (Paclzyhalictus) 
buruanus (Dli.ithgen, 1926) 
Pachyhalictus (Pachyhalictus ) 
celebensis (Bli.ithgcn, 1931) 
Pach yhalictus ( Pach yhalictus ) 
dapanensis (Bli.ithgcn, 1926) 
Pach yhalictus ( Pach yhalic tus) 
formosico la (Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
*Pachyhalictus (Pachyhalictus) 
interstitialis (Camero n, 1903) 
*Paci, yha lictus (Pach y halictus) 
intricatus (Vach::d, 1894) 
('= thoracicus Friese, 1914) 
Paclzylzalictus (Pacl1yl1a!ictlls) javanus 
(Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
*Pachy lzalictus (Pachyhalictus) 
ka!uta rae (Cockerell, 1911) 
(= amplicollis Fri ese, 1918) 
Paclzyhalictus (Pachyhalictus) kocki 
(Bli.ithgen, 1931) 
*Paclzyhalictus (Paclz yhalictus) 
liodomus (Vacha!, 1894) 
=scopipes Friese, 1918) 
Paclzyhalictus (Pacl1yhalictus) 
lombokensis (Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
Paclzyhalictus (Pach yhalictus) 
merescens (Cockerell, 1919) 
Pacl1yhalictus (Pacl1ylzalict11s) 
murbanus (Bli.ithgen, 1931) 
Paclzyhalictus (Paclzylzalictus) 
negritirns (Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
Paclzyhalictus (Paclzyhal ictus) 
penangensis (Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
Paclzyhalictus (Pach y halictus) 
pseudothoracicus (Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
Paclzyhalictus (Paclzy halictus) 
puangensis (Cockerell, 1937) 
*Paclzyhal ictus (Pachyhalictus) 
retirnlos11s (Dalla Torre, 1896) 
(=Ha /ictus retirnlatus Vacha!, 
1894, not Robertson, 1892) 
¥-Paclzylzalictus (Paclzyhalictus) 
sigiriellus (Cockerell, 1911) 
Paclzyhalictus (Paclzyhalictus) stirlingi 
(Cockerell, 1910) 
*Pachyha lictus (Paclzy halictus) 
sub lustrans (Cockerell, 1919) 
J>acf1yhalictus (Pachy halictus) 
triz onulus (Friese, 1909) 
*Pachyhalicflls (Paclzylzalictu s) valid us 
(Bingham, 1903) 
P,tchylzalictus (Pac/ 1y halictus) vanajus 
(Bli.ithgen, 1926) 
* Pach yhalictus ( Pach yhalictu s) vi11ctus 
(W alker, 1860) 
Of these species, P. bin g lzami from 
Christmas Island in the Indian Ocean, is 
most distinctive, differing from ordinary 
Pach yhalictus in the less prominent reticu-
late pattern on the head and thorax ( scu-
tum has shallow punctur es and fine wrin-
kles, thus intermediate between punct ate 
and reticulate), and in the propodeal sur-
face pattern ( dorsal surface not areolate, 
with fine longit udin al wrinkles between 
which surface is dull; carinae margining 
posterior surface reaching only three 
fourths of distance to upper margin of 
that surface). 
Di ctyo halictus new subgenus 
F igures 62-68 
T ype species: Halictz,s retigem s Cocke rell, 1940. 
Recurrent veins entering second and third sub-
marginal cells well before apices. T hird tr ansver se 
cubital Yein sligh tly sinuate. Basitib ial plate of male 
prese nt. First two hind tarsal segm ent s of male dis-
tinct, alth ough articu lation broade r tha n that betw een 
second and third segments. Fourt h sternum of m ale 
with a slender, posteriorly directed lobe at each side, 
hidden by the tergum, but without a late ral bri stle. 
Inn er hind tibi al spur of female finely pec tin ate with 
more than a dozen rather short, slende r teeth. 
This subgenus is kno wn only from 
southeastern Afr ica. It appears to contain 
only a single species, Pacl1y halictus (Dic-
tyohalictus) ret igems (Cockerell) , new 
combination, but there are several syno-
nyms as indicated in the Appendix. 
The name Di ctyohalictus is based on 
diktyon, a net, plus H a/ictus , with refer-
ence to the reticulate sculpturing of the 
head and thorax. 
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Fies. 62-67. Paclzylzalictus (Di ctyo lzalicttt s) retigcms. 
62, 63. Dorsal, ventral and lateral \'icw s of ma le 
genita lia. 6--l. Posterior dorsal \'icw of male gono-
stylus. 65. 1'.lcdian part of seventh sternum of male . 
66. Fourth sternum of male . 67. Inner hind tibia l 
spur of fcma k . 
Genus Thrin colzalictus Bli.ithgen 
Figures 69-77 
Tl1ri11colzalictw Bli.ithgcn, 1955, Bull. Research Coun-
cil Israel (B, Biol., Geo!.), 5:20. 
T ype species: Ha/ictus prognatlw s Perez, 1912, by 
original designation and monotypy. 
1. Nonmetallic black, moderately robust, length 
9- 10 mm. 2. Punctat ion of the usua l sort, rather fine 
and dense. 3. Clypeus strongly produ ced downward 
and protuberant forward, almost twice as broad as 
long (female) to little broader than long (male), 
with shining but roughened ground between irregu lar 
puncture s, upper part flat in profile; angle at end of 
truncation weakl y produced and rounded or absent 
in male. -I. Linc between lower ends of eyes crossing 
abo\'c middle of clypcus (female) or entirely abo\'e 
clypeus (male). 5. ,\lalar area eonspiwous, about half 
as long as basal mandibular width (female) to longer 
than basal mandibular width (male). 6. Paraocular 
area extending down as strong lobe into clypcus. 7. 
Mouthparts long and slender, glossa linear and m uch 
exceeding palpi and galca, bu t galca elongate, post-
pa lpal part about four times as long as wide, and 
labial palpu s about half as long as glossa. 8. Pro-
notum with horizontal, dorsal surface less than one 
half as long medially as flagcllar width, tomcnt osc, 
margined anteriorly by angle where pronotal surface 
become s declirnus. 9. Dor solatcral angle of pronotum 
obtuse, a rounded ridge, but no carina extending 
downward from it. 10. Anterior extremity of scutum 
strongly convex in profile, the lar gely impunctatc, 
vertical, anterior zone rising well abo\ ·c pronotum and 
cur\'ing uninterruptedly onto dor sal surface. 11. Prc-
cpistcrnal groove well developed. Metan otum tomcn-
tosc anteriorly. 12. Dorsal surface of propodeum 
about as long as mctanotum, tri angular area ill-
defined and rather finel y arcolatc or striate. Arca 
behind triangle and lateral and posterior propodcal 
surfaces with few shor t hairs in addition to long ones. 
Fie. 68. Face and wing of female of Pac/1ylzalictt1s 
(Dictyolzalictus) ntigerns. Scale line = 1.0 mm. 
Posteri or and latera l surfaces of propodcum not arco-
latc, separated by carinac only below. 13. Apical wing 
\'cins Hrong. Recurrent ,-cins entering second and 
third submarginal cells at di stal third or fourth. 14. 
Third submarginal cell somewhat elongate, third 
trans,·erse cubital \'cin distinctly sinuatc, being arcu-
atc toward wing apex po~tcriorly and toward wing 
base an teriorl y. 15. Stigma of moderate size. Mar-
ginal cell of the usual shape, free part much less 
than twice as long as part subtended by marginal 
cells, apex pointed, separated from wing margin by 
about a ,-ein width or less. 16. First metasomal tcr-
gum broader than long. 17. Basal tcrgal tomcntum 
absent or nearly so. 18. Terga with apica l bands of 
pale plumose hair as in Hali ct11.,. Tcrgal margins 
broadly depressed, with punctation finer than on discs 
of ter ga, both hairs and punctures ending before 
margins prope r, which arc smooth and bare; hairs of 
marginal bands not or scarcely directed laterally; 
integument of marginal bands translucent brownish. 
,'1ale: 19. Apex of clypeus and areas on fcmora, 
tibiae, and tarsi yellowish white. 20. Labrum sligh tly 
o\'c r twice as wide as lon g, with small apical process; 
long bristles scattered o\'er marginal part of process, 
not limited to marginal row; no keel. ;\!andible 
simple. 21. Flagellum elongate, segmen ts O\'Cr 1.5 
times as long as wide except for fint which is wider 
than long. 22. Basitibial plate absent. 23. First two 
hind tar sal segments articulated, base of second not 
or scarcely broader than ba se of third. 24. ;\lct a-
soma rather robmt, but nearly parallel sided, seg-
ments II and III wide st. 25. Pygidia l plate not defined 
by carimz, its po .,i:ion ocwpied by a median projection 
or tubercle which has hairs like those of adjacen t 
areas, but above which is an ill-defined bare area. 
26. Sternum IV shorter than adjacent sterna and 
l:irgely hidden, its po~terior margin fringed with long, 
cuncd bristle s directed poster iorly, lateral part with-
out a ~pccial elongate lobe or bristle. Sternum V 
with apical margin broadly and ~trongly cmarginatc, 
extreme ~ide with a pencilc of extremely long, cun-ed, 
apparently fused hairs hidden under sides of tcrga. 
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Fi e,. 69-7 6. Thrin cohali ctt, s pr og nat/111,. 69- 70. Dor -
sal, ventral and lateral view s of male genita lia. 7 I . 
Posterior lat erJ l view of m;tle gonostylu s. 72 . Inner 
hind tibial spur of female. 7 3. Seventh and eighth 
sterna of m ale. 7 4, 75. Labrum of female an d ma le. 
76. Fourth sternum of male. 
27. Sternum VII a ~lend er transverse bar with a 
median apical pointed proce ss. Sternum VJII a tran s-
ver se band, some wh at broadened and sclerot ized me-
dially. 28. Genital ia rather broad with narrowed ba se. 
Gon ostyl u s rather simpl e, littl e over h alf length of 
gonocoxi te, with large dense tuft of hair s near inn er 
margin, with large, hairy "retrorse" ventral lobe 
which, however, is largely dir ected ventro di stally, 
but with smal l arm dir ected mesobasa lly. Penis valve 
with inf erio r basa l proc ess broadly rounded apically. 
Female: 29. Scape reaching to midd le of an terior 
ocell us. Fir~t flage llar seg ment slightl y lon ger than 
wid e. 30. Labrum with keeled ap ical process narrow; 
bod y of labmm ro1111dt'd apica lly, about 1.3 ti m es as 
wide as long . 3 1. Hind tibia and scopa of the u su al 
form. 32. Basitibial plate rather large, about one 
fourth as long as tibia, distinctly margined, surfa ce 
largely hair y. 33. Inn er hind tibi a l spur pectin ate with 
four or five long coar se teeth. Hind tibia with tw o 
stro ng, apic al spines. 34. Sterna with rat her long 
hairs, man y of them with a few branches. 
Tl2rincol2alictus resembles Ha lictw s. 
str. in its genera l appea rance, apica l tergal 
bands, yellow markings on the clype us 
and legs of males, short and rat her simp le 
go nustylu s of the male, etc. It differs from 
Ha lictns in the elongate head, including 
the ma lar area, labrum, and proboscis, th e 
F ie. 77 . Thri11colw/ict11s pr og natl111s. Face of male, 
face and wing of fem ale. Scale lin e = 1.0 m m. 
short fourth stern um of th e m ale arm ed 
with coarse bris tles api ca lly, and th e lar ge 
retrorse lobe of the ma le ge nit alia . In th ese 
features it resem bles T hrincl2ostom a, from 
which it differs, howeve r, in so m any fea-
tur es that there ap pears to be no close rela-
tionship. The fourt h ste rnum of th e m ale 
and the red uced angles at th e end s of th e 
clyp eal tru ncation of th e fem ale sugges t a 
relationsh ip to the T hri11chostoma -Patella-
apis-Zo12alictas-Pachyhalictw gro up ra ther 
than to Ha /ictus and L asioglossam. 
Amo ng these ge nera , th e simil arit y app ears 
closest to Patellapis, some species of whi ch 
have apica l terga l hair bands and an elon-
gate head and mo uthpa rt s (P. bral!lzsella) , 
but the sim p le gonos tyli, shorter sternum 
VIII, almos t comp lete lack of th e pygidi al 
plate of th e m ale, yellow m arkin gs of th e 
male , as we ll as th e m ann er of head elon-
gation (w ith long malar area ) and ot her 
features d isti ng ui sh T hrin cohalictas fr om 
Patella pis. 
T hrinco halictns cont ain s only one 
know n species, T. prognatlrns (P ere z , 
1912), new com bin J tion , whi ch ranges 
from the Arme ni an S.S.R . and Ir an to the 
Aegea n islands (C hios) and south to Israe l. 
Its distinct iveness fro m relati ves in A fri ca 
and tropica l Asia and its di str ibuti on is 
suggestive of anoth er m onotypic ge nu s, 
Exoneur idia, the only north temp erate al-
lodapine bee. 
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Genus Thrinchostoma Saussure 
Figures 2, 78-87 
I. Nonmetallic black or part of metasoma and 
legs, or even whole body, yellowish red; large and 
rather slender, 8-16 mm long. 2. Pun ctation of the 
usual sort, rather fine and often dense. 3. Clype11s 
strongly produced downward and strongly protuber -
ant forward, 0.94 to 2.5 times as broad as long, with 
shining ground between punctures, upper part flat 
in profile. 4. Line between the lower ends of the eyes 
crossing clypcus above middle, much above the mid-
dle except in T. afascialllm, or even entirely above 
clypeus. 5. ,'1alar area compiwo11s, as long as eye 
and nearly four times as long as basal mandibular 
width to less than one third as long as basal mandib-
ular width. 6. Paraocular area extending down as a 
strong lobe into clypeus. 7. Mouthparts long and 
slende r, glossa linear and much exceeding the short 
galea and palpi. 8. Pronotum with horizontal dorsal 
F1Gs. 78-85. Structures of Tl1ri11c/10stoma. 78, 79. 
Dorsal, ventral and lateral views of male genitalia of 
T. (Eothri11costoma) prod11cta. 80. Posterior lateral 
view of gonostylus of same. 81. Eighth sternum of 
same. 82. Inferior basal process of penis valve of T. 
(Thrinc/10stoma) sjostedi. 83. Posterior lateral view 
of male gonostylus of same. 84, 85. Inner hind tibial 
spur of female of T. (T.) afasciat11m and T. (E.) 
prod11cta. 
surface one half to twice as long medially as flagellar 
width, densely tomentose, margined anteriorly by an 
angle or carina, almost on same level as and not 
overhung by anterior part of scutum. 9. Dorsolateral 
angle of pronotum obtuse or righ t angular, a rounded 
ridge but no carina extending downward from it. 
IO. Anterior extremity of scttt 11111 gently co11l'ex, 
without subvertical zone separated by angle from 
most of scutal surface. I I. Pre-episternal groove less 
conspicuous than in most Halictinae , short and shal-
low below scrobal groove. Metan otum incompletely 
tomento se. 12. Dorsal surface of propodeum much 
longer than metanotum, sometimes as long as scu-
tellum. Dorsal, bare, triangular area of propodeum 
finely to coarsely striate to granular, rather small 
except in T. afasu·awm, U5Ually not extending later-
ally as far as transmetanotal suture and pit. Arca be-
hind triangular area and lateral and posterior propo-
deal surfaces with short hairs in addition to scattered 
long ones. Posterior surface of propodcum margined 
by carinac only below, rather sharply rounding onto 
dorsal surface. 13. Apical wing veins strong. Rewr-
rcnt veins urnally both entering third submargi nal 
cell, but first recurrent sometimes interstitial or enter-
ing tfotal extremity of second submarginal cell. I 4. 
Third submarginal cell of moderate length, third 
trans,-erse cubital vein straight or in Eothrincostoma, 
sinuate. 15. Stigma rathcr small and slender. Mar-
ginal cell rather slender, free part less than twice as 
long as part subtended by subma rginal cells, apex 
minutely truncate and appendiculate. 16. Fir st mcta-
somal tergum about as long as broad. I 7. Basal tergal 
bands of tomentum as well as apical fasciae of plu-
mose hairs absent. 18. Apical margins of terga I-IV 
to III-IV of females and I-V to III-V of males usually 
broadly depressed, impunctate, with golde11 to whitish 
simple hairs directed laterally, forming bands that 
are conspicuous in certain lights, except in T. afascia-
tum. 
,'1ale : 19. Commonly apex of clypeus, labrum, 
tarsi, sometimes tibiae and rest of clypeus, yellowish 
white. 20. Labrum with strong apical process mar-
gined with bristles, without keel. Mandible simple. 
21. Flagellum elongate, segments longer than broad, 
first shorter than the others, apical segment often 
flattened and curved (not expanded), sometimes 
pointed. (A few species of Thrinc/10stoma s. str. have 
male antennae only 12-segmented, but they are othe r-
wise typical members of their species group, see 
Bli.ithgen, I 930 .) 22. Basitibial plate not or scarcely 
recognizable. Hind tibia with pallid i1111er apical 
enlargement which carries the tibial spurs far from 
basitar.ms a11d from one a11othcr. 23. First two hind 
tarsal segments fused, a weak constriction indicating 
point of union. 24. Metasoma rather elongate, parallel 
sided or wide st at third or fourth segment. 25. Py-
gidial plate represented by a smooth, shining area, 
11ot delimited by a carina either posteriorly or later-
ally, this smooth area curving o,·er onto reflexed ven-
tral part of tcrgum VII. 26. Sternum IV broad ly 
emarginate posteriorly, median part much shortened 
and hidden or nearly so by III ( except in T. orcl1i-
damm), but lateral parts extending far posteriorly. 
Sternum V weakly to strongly emarginate apically, 
with basal transverse thickening or raised area, some-
times spiculate or with large pegs or hooked bristles, 
this thickening often hidden under IV and absent 
in T. orcl1idamm; sternum VI often with basal ele-
vation frequently exposed by emargination in V. 27. 
Sternum VII a slender, trans,·er se bar with median 
apical pointed process. Sternum VIII large with 
broad, truncate apical process provided with hairs. 
28. Genitalia with general form of a typical halictid, 
the gonobase somewhat narrow, the gonocoxites 
broad. Gonostylus large and elaborate, half as long 
to as long as gonocoxite, with ventral basal mem-
branous lobe reflexed mesally or downward and 
dorsal mesa! membranous flap or area. Penis vah·e 
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Fie. 86. Top row: T hri11cl1ostoma (Eothrin costoma) produ cta, face of male, face and wing of female. 
Middle row: Thrinc/10.rtoma (TIJJ"incho stoma) .rjostcdi, face of male , face and wing of female. Bottom 
row: T. (T.) afasciat11m, face and wing of hol otype female. Scale lin e = 1.0 mm. 
with inferior basal process very slend er, capitate or 
hifid. (Genitalia an d hidden sterna exam ined on ly 
for T hrin, ho.-toma s. str. a nd Eot lirin(o sto ma.) 
Female 29. Scape reaching beyond anter ior ocel-
lus; fir~t flagellar segment longe r than wide. 30 . 
Labrum with moderate to broad taper in g ap ical pro c-
ess with keel; body of lalm1111 less t /Jan twice as wide 
as long. 3 l. Outer surfa ce of hind tib ia with hair s 
lar gely ~imple, usually some branched hair s along 
upp er margin and lar ge cun ed branched hair s along 
ba ~al half of lower mar g in. (Hairs mo st branched 
in Eotliri11co.,to111a, intermed iate in Thrin cho stoma s. 
str., n early all simple in Diag onoz us). 32. Basi tibia l 
plate small, triangular, elevated abOYe surrounding 
area, but without marginal ridge , surface smooth, 
with scattered pits, or with large grooves. 33. Inner 
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hind tibial spur rather finely serrat e or with bro ad 
median tooth beyond whi ch it is coa rsely toothed. 
Hind tibia with one long, slender, tibial 5pine . 34. 
Stern a with out di stincti l'C scopa. 
Th e Asiatic species of Thrinchostoma 
w ere revi ew ed b y Bluth ge n (1926 ) , the 
Afric:m speci es, by the same author (1930 ). 
V ario u s speci es have bee n described since 
those d ates, how eve r. 
KEY To THE S UBGENERA OF Thrinchostoma 
1. Forewing without an area of dense 
hairs alon g second tr ans\'e rse cubital 
vein , this vein simple and straight; 
first tr ansv erse cubital arising far from 
base of vein r and margin of stigma; 
sternum IV of m ale with a series of 
enormous simple setae arising from 
mar g in both medially under sternum 
III and laterally, under the lateral ex-
tremit y of tergum IV, where the setae 
are largest ..... ................... Eothri11costoma 
Forewing with an area of dense hairs 
near median part of second trans verse 
cubital vein, in males these hairs form-
ing conspicuous dark spot; second 
transverse cubital vei n usually angulate 
or thickened medi ally, sometimes in-
complete ( not reachin g marginal cell); 
first transverse cubital arising very near 
margin of stigma; sternum IV of male 
without coarse, specialized setae ......... . 2 
2. Head extraordinarily produced below 
eyes, malar area nearly as long as or 
longer than eye, several times as long 
as basal width of m andible .... Diagonozus 
Head only mod eratel y produced below 
eyes, malar area much shorter than 
eye, three times as long as basal width 
of mandible or less ............................... . 
................................ T hri11chostoma s. str. 
Sub ge nus Eothrincostoma Bli.ithgen 
Fi gures 78-81, 85, 86 
Eotlirinco stoma Bluthgen, 1930, Mitt. Zoo!. Mus. Ber-
lin, 15:501. 
Type spec ies: H a/ictus torridm Smith, l 879, des-
ignati on of Sandh ouse, 1943, Pro c. U. S. Nat. Mus., 
92:548. 
Clypcus moderately produced below lower ends of 
eyes; ma lar area about as long as wide. For e w ing 
without area of dense hairs on second trans\'crse 
cubita l vein. First trans\'crsc cubita l arising wel l away 
fr om margin of stigma so that vein r is nea rly as 
long as anter ior margin of second submarg ina l cell ; 
third submargina l cell strongly narrowe d ante riorly 
(i.e ., tow ard co~tal margin of wing), anterio r ma rgi n 
less th an half as long as posterior margi n ; secon d 
tr ansverse cubita l \'ein nearly ~traight, no t angu latc 
or thi ckened , com ple te. Inner hi nd tibia l spu r of 
femal e with inn er m argin rather finely and unifo rmly 
serr ate, each too th occupyi ng abou t as muc h space 
as thr ee o f th e very fine teeth on other m argi n . 
Fourth met aso mal sternu m of m ale with ;1pical ro w 
of en ormou s bri stle s, bent near ap iccs, sma ller me-
diall y wher e th ey ari se und er the margin of sternum 
lII , larger laterally wh ere th e bases arc unde r the 
lateral m argin s of tcrgum IV , and ~m ailer aga in near 
apice s of lateral proce sses, also under late ral m argins 
of ter gum IV. Sternum V with a pa ir of similar 
large di scal bri stles. Sternum VI with pr eap ical thi ck-
en ing which is den sely hairy posteriorl y, the hair y 
area narrowly d ivid ed by longitudin al hairle ss band. 
Thi s subgenus is mor e lik e ordinary 
h a lictids than the other subgenera in its 
wing ven ation and lack of a h ai r spot on 
the wings. Mor eover, it s male an tennae 
and ot her features do not exhibit the spe-
cial features found in m any spec ies of 
T hri11cl10stom a proper. Eotlzrincostoma is 
presumably more primitive th an an d prob-
ably a nc es tr a l to Tlzrinclzostoma s. str. 
Eotlzrincostom a ranges widely over 
tropical Africa, southward to Natal. The 
following is a list of species: 
malela11z1111 Cockerell, 1937 
man ye mae Cockerell, 1932 
patrici um (Str and, 1910) 
silvaticum Bli.ith gen, 1930 
torrid11m (Smith , 1879) 
wellmani Cockerell, 1908 
Subgenus Tlzrinclzostoma Saussure s. str. 
Figures 2, 82-84, 86 
T !11"i11c/10stoma Sau ssure, 1890, in A. Grandidicr, 
Hi stoire Ph ysiqu e, N aturell e ct Politique de Mada-
gasca r, 20 ( l ) :52. 
T ype ~pecies: T l1ri11d1ostoma rcnitant ely Saussure, 
1890 (monoba sic). 
Tricli ostoma Dalla T orr e, 1896, Catalog us Hymen op-
tcrorum, I 0 :381 (unn ecessary emend ation of 
T liri11c/1ostoma) ; Fri ese, 1909, Die Bienen Afri-
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kas, p. 150, i11 L. Schultze, Zoologischc und An· 
throp ologische Ergcbnisse einer Forschungsrcisc 
irn wc stlichcn uml zentralcn Sudafrika, vol. 2, 
part 2. 
Thrincostoma Dalb Torre , 1896, Catalogus Hymenop• 
terorum, 10:641 (unnecessary emendatio n of 
T l1ri11cliostoma) . 
Trin cho stoma Slackn, 1915, Canad. Ent., 44:2 14 (un-
necessary emendation of T l1rinc/10stom a). 
Rostrati!apis Friese, 1914, T ijd. Ent., 57 :26. 
Type species: H alht11s (Rostrati!apis) m acro-
gnathw Frie se, 1914, designation of Sandhouse, 1943, 
Proc. U. S. Nat. I\lus., 92:597. 
Nesotl1rincostoma Bluthge n, 1933, Mitt . Zool. Mus. 
Berlin, 18:364. 
T ype species: Thri 11cl1ostoma serricorn e Bliith gen, 
1933 (monobasic). 
Clypeus but lit tle (T. afasciat11m ) to moderately 
prod uced below lower ends of eyes; malar area one 
th ird to three time s as long as wide. Fore wing with 
area of dense hairs near middle of second transverse 
cub ital vein, these hairs formin g conspicuous da rk 
spo t (minute in T. scrricome ) in males. First tr ans-
verse cub ita l vein ar ising Yery near to stigma so th at 
vein r is short (about twice as long as vein width 
in T . scrricorne) or virtu ally absent ; third subm ar· 
ginal cell only moderately narrowe d an teriorly (i .e., 
toward costal margin of win g) , ant erior m argin over 
half as long as posterior marg in; second transverse 
cubital usually at least slightl y angulate medi ally in 
area of dense hairs, sometim es absent ant erior to th at 
po int , usually also thi ckened medially. Inn er m argin 
of inn er hind tibial spur mark edly widen ed near 
middl e by broad obtu se tooth, beyond which margin 
is coarsely toothed (Fi g. 84 for afasciat11m) to almo st 
smooth and edent ate. Sternum IV of male often 
with long setae on posterior lateral pr olonga tion s, but 
with out row of very coarse setae, but such setae often 
present on basa l thick enin g of sternum V. Sternum 
VI usuall y un modified. 
T. orc/1idarltm should be restudied and 
its genit alia examined for possible distinc-
tive featur es (type in British Museum). In 
thi s species, which is more hairy than 
others, the stern a II to IV are similar in 
form; IV is broa dl y exposed, but somewhat 
shorter th an the pr eceding one s. Sterna II 
to IV each bears a preapical frin ge of long 
hairs, broken med ially. Sternum V has no 
basal thickening, an d has a dense continu -
ous preapica l fringe. T hus, the stern a are 
less modified than usual in the ge nus . 
This subgenus is widespread in tropic al 
Africa southward to Natal , in Ma dag ascar 
and in tropical Asia from south Indi a and 
Assa m eastwar d to Vietnam, Kalimantan 
and Java. 
T he fo llowin g is a list of included 
species: 
aciculatum Bli.ithgen, 1928 
afasciat11m new species 
affine Bli.ithgen, 1928 
albitarse Bli.ithgen, 1933 
amani c11m (Strand, 1910) 
assamense Sladen, 1915 
atrum Benoist, 1962 
bequaerti Bli.'1thgen, 1930 and form 
ocl1ropus Bliithgen, 1930 
bibundicum (Strand, 1910) and form 
tessman ni Strand, 1912 
bryanti Meade-Waldo, 1914 
casta11e11m Benoist , 1945 
co11j11ngens Bli.ithgen, 1933 
emini Bli.ithgen, 1930 
flaviscapus Bli.ithgen, 1926 
f 11/vipes Bli.ithgen, 1933 
f 11lv11m Benoist, 1945 
i11s11lare Benoist, 1962 
joffrei Benoist, 1962 
f(andti Bliithgen, 1930 
lem11riae Cockerell, 1910 
lualiense Cockerell, 1939 
macrognat/111111 Friese , 1914 and form 
brunneum Bli.ithgen, 1926 
miclzaelis Cockerell, 1932 
millari Cockerell, 1916 
mwangai Bli.ithgen, 1930 
nachtigali Bli.ithgen, 1930 
obsrnrum Bliithgen, 1933 
orcl1idamm Cockerell, 1908 
othonnae Cockerell, 1908 
perineti Benoist, 1962 
petersi Bli.ithgen, 1930 
prod11ctum (Smith, 1853) 
renitantely Saussure , 1891 
m gulosum Benoist, 1962 
sakalavum Bliithgen, 1930 
serricorne Bli.ithgen, 1933 
sjostedti (Fries e, 1908) and form 
rufescens (Friese, 1908) 
sladeni Cockerell, 1913 
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telel(ii Bli.ithgen, 1930 
tol(inense Bli.ithgen, 1926 
ugandae Bli.ithgen, 1930 
umtaliense Cockerell, 1936 
1111dulatum Cockere ll, 1936 
vaclzali Bliithgen, 1930 
wissmanni Bliithgen, 1930 
Subgenus Dia gonozus Enderlein 
Fi gure 87 
Diago110:::;11s Enderlein, 1903, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr., 
48:35. Type species: Diago11oz11s bicometes En-
derkin (monobasic). 
Lower part of head enormously produced so 
that head is about as long as thorax; clypeus entirel y 
below lower ends of eyes; malar area about four 
times as long as basal width of mandible, nearly as 
long as eye to longer than eye. Fore wing as de-
scribed for T l1ri11c/10stoma s. str., but third submar -
ginal cell with anterior margin about half as long as 
posterior margin, second transverse cubital vein un-
usually strongly angulate and thickened. lnn er hind 
tibial spur as described for T liri11c/10stoma s. str. 
F1 G. 87. T l1ri11c/10stoma (Diago110:::;11s) lettotu-vor-
becki. Face and side view of head of fema le. Scale: 
line = 1.0 mm. 
Mal es have not been seen by me al-
though described by Bli.ithgen (1930). 
Another distinctive character of the sub-
gen us is the more elongate pronotum, the 
dorsal surface of the elevated portion on 
the midlin e being considerably longer than 
the di amet er of an ocellus. In other sub-
genera this length is little if any longer 
than an ocellar diameter. The proboscis of 
Diagonozus is also extremely long, al-
though relative to the very long head it is 
little or any longer than that of Thrincho-
stoma s. str. Diagonozus appears to be a 
derivative of Thrinchostoma s. str., recog-
nizable primarily by the elongate head and 
proboscis. 
Diagonozus is known from tropical 
west Africa. Included species are as fol-
lows: 
bicometes (Enderlein, 1903) 
gliesquierei Cockerell, 1932 
gu ineense Bliithgen, 1930 
lettotv-vorbecki Bliithgen, 1930 
Genus Ha/ictus Latreille 
Figures 3-5, 88-101 
1. Nonmetallic black or with body dull greenish 
or bluish, metasoma sometimes partly or wholly red; 
body length 3.5 to 17 mm. 2. Punctation of the: 
usual sort, often fine and dense, but surfaces some-
times shining with widely separated punctures. 3. 
Clypeus of females and some males not much pro-
duced or protuberant, but in some males strongly 
produced downward and protuberant forward, nearly 
four tim es as wide as long ( e.g., female of H. sqt1a-
moS11s) to less than twice as wide as long (males of 
var ious species), angle at end of tmncation strongly 
produced in female, 11mally amte as seen from front, 
absent in male; surface usually with shining intc:r-
spaces among punctures, usually distinctly more con-
vex near apex than near base. 4. Line between 
lower ends of eyes usually crossing clypeus near or 
above middle, but variable, in H. sq11amos11s near 
lower margin of clypeus. 5. Malar area linear or in 
some males nearly half as long as wide, widest near 
anterior margin. 6. Paraocular area not extending 
down as lobe into clypeus or at most forming an 
obtuse or right angular lobe. 7. Distal parts of pro-
boscis short, glossa not much longer than labial palpi 
or postpalpal part of galea. 8. Pronotum with sub-
horizontal dorsal surface medially about one third 
as wide as flagellar diameter, often minutely tomc:n-
tose, margined anteriorly only by declivity of prono-
tal surface and sometimes sloping anteriorly so that 
it merges with the declivous surface. 9. Dorsolateral 
angle of pronotum usually obtuse, sometimes right 
angular, not lamellate or strongly carinate, a ridge 
extending toward posterior lobe of pronotum, but 
usually not extending across lobe, another ridge 
(rounded in most Ve stitol1alict11s) extending down 
from dorsolateral angle. 10. Anterior extremity of 
scutum strongly convex in profile, the largely impunc-
tate vertical anterior zone rising well above pronotum, 
usually rounding onto dorsal surface, but rarely with 
a sharp angle: between anterior and dorsal surfaces, 
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anterior zone strong!~• bilobed in // . sqrwmoms be-
c:1mc of clccpl)' imprcs~ccl longitudinal med ian line of 
front p:irt of scutum. 11. Pre-cpi~tcrnal groo\'C often 
short and ,hallow below ~.:rohal groo\T. .\letanotum 
tornentmc or not. I 2. Dor~al ~urfacc of propo ckum 
longer than mctanotum, ,hortcr than to as long as 
~.:utellum, ~triatc to granular. Triangular :irea some-
times defined hy encl of ,triate or gra nular zone, 
,·ariahle in n:trnt. Lateral and poqerior ,urfaces of 
propocleum without con,pi.:uous ,hurt hairs in acldi-
tion to long ones, not areolate. Poste rior surfa ce of 
propodeurn margined h~· carinae, if at all, onl y below, 
or rarely the~e carinae reaching upper end of pos -
terior surfa.:c (as in 1-/. scxcinuc llw ) . I 3. Apical 
wing Yeins strong. Recurrent Yeins entering seco nd 
ancl thi rd submargi nal cell s or rar ely fir st recurrent 
nearly in ters titial with seconcl trans\' erse cubita l. I 4. 
Thircl submargin al cell somewh at elongate, thircl 
transYerse cubi ta l strongly arcuate posteriorly, straight 
or nearly so anteriorly, the wh ole Yein oft en sinuate. 
15 . .\l argi nal cell rath er slender to robust, free part 
eq ual to or longer th an part subtencled by submarginal 
cell s, apex narrowly truncate to point ecl on wing ma r-
gin. I 6. Fir st mcta somal tergum broad er th an long 
or in some males longe r th an broad. 17. Te rga with 
or without ba sal are as or bands of tomentum. I 8. 
T erga wit/1 apical hands of pale plr1mo.-e hair (some-
time s only lat erally), or rarely entire surfa ce uniform ly 
coYercd with such hair. Apical margin s of terga 
broadly depre ssed, with punctation somewhat finer 
than on more anterio r part s of terga, but pu nctation 
continuous nea rl y to pos terior border s, at lea st on 
more anterior terga, hairs not or not strongly dir ected 
laterall y, po sterior margins of terga da rk to trans-
parent. D isc of tergu m II some tim es wit h ob liq ue 
hairs . 
.ilalc: 19. Clype us, labrum, ancl legs usua lly with 
yellow areas, tegula some tim es w ith yel low . 20. 
Labrum OYer thr ee times as w ide as long, rarely less 
than twi ce as wide as long, fringed with bri stle s. 
without apical proce ss. .\ land ible simple. 2 I . Fla-
ge llum elongate , m iddle segme nt s we ll over 1.5 and 
often oYer 2.0 times as long as wide. 22. Basitib ial 
plate absent or sometimes vag ue ly recogn izab le as a 
flattened area of the usual shape, but in no case 
defined by a carina. 23 . F irst tw o, hi nd, tar sal seg-
ments appa ren tly articulated, but base of second 
broacler than ba~e of third. 24. i\leta soma rather 
slencler, u suall y parallel sided, segments I to IV al-
most equa lly broad although II and III sligh tl y w ider 
than others. 25. P ygidial plate definecl on ly at apex 
by a carina, the carina not curYing forward and de-
fining the plate laterally, smooth area in front of 
apical carina someti me s ~mall, broader than long, 
hut oftrn extending far toward base of tergum form-
ing a longitudinal shiny band, some times elevated to 
form a shining ridge, in H. ma culatu s narrowecl to a 
longitudinal carina. 26. Stcrna IV and V trunca te 
(i.e., unmoditiecl) to broacl ly emarginate, wit hout 
coarse bristles. 27. Sterna VII and VIII each with 
median apical projection, some tim es as in H . ma cu-
latw blunt and short, that of VIII almos t absen t in 













Fies. 88-99 . Str ucture s of H ali<lm. 88, 89. Dorsal, 
Yentral ancl latera l Yiews of ma le genital ia of H alictus 
(H alictw) ligatu s. 90. Poster ior late ral Yiew of go no-
styl us of same. 91. Sevent h ancl eighth stern a of 
same. 92. Posterior late ral Yiew of m ale gonostylu s, 
H. (Seladonia) canfums. 93-9 5. Inn er h ind t ib ia l 
spurs of females of H. (H. ) liga tw , lati signatw , an d 
111amlatt1,. 96-99 . Poste ri or la teral view s of m ale 
gonostyli of H . (H. ) scabio.iae, q1tadricinct11s, ru bi-
ctt11d11s, and pate llatus. 
H . parallclw an cl ne n em arg inat e in H. fa rin os11s, 
the projections usually ha irl ess, but eith er or both 
m ay bear hairs. 28. Ge nit alia rat her broa d with 
somewhat narrow ba se. Gonostylu s rath er simple 
wi th hair y ap ical or subap ical d orsal lobe or elaborate 
with one or tw o d um ps of br istles on inn er surfa ce, 
some species (subge nu s Sclado nia and H. q11adricin c-
!11S) wi th a "secon cl stylu s" ari sing \'ent ro lateral to 
major one, th is be in g th e hom olog ue of th e retror se 
lob e of many ha lict ids but clirecte cl ap ically r ath er 
than ha~ally; the refo re gonosty lu s w it/1011 retrorse 
z·cntral basal loht'. Peni s valve m oderatel y slend er , 
inferior ba sal process rat her ~len de r , ro und ed apically, 
inconspicuo u s. 
Female: 29. Scape usually reac hin g pos teri or oce lli 
or eYen beyo nd, ra rely onl y at ta inin g a nt eri or ocellu s 
or in a few species ( H . dcscrto m 111, placidul us) not 
reaching anterior ocel lus. Seco nd flage llar seg ment 
broade r tha n long to at least as long as bro ad, fir st 
:incl m iddle flagellar segment s broa der th an long to 
mu..::h longer than broad. 30 . Lab rum with tape rin g 
apical process wi th keel: body of lab rum u su ally more 
tha n twi.:e as broa cl as long, ra rely less th an twi ce as 
broad :::s long, big ibbo us, the tw o gib bosities some-
times merged. 3 1. Hind t ibia and its scopa of the 
usua l form . 32. Basit ibia l p late of m ode rate size, 
ang ul ar to rounde d ap ically, m argin elevated or ab -
sent on an terior side in r·e.ititolia lictus, sur face dull, 
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TABLE 1. .\ifajor DifTcrcnces betwe en Ha/i ctus and Lasioglossum s.l. 
Feature 
di sta l win g veins strong 
1-f alictw Lasioglossum 
weak 
apical ter ga l hair bands of demc!y plum ose hairs absent or rarely of weakly 
plumose hairs 
inferior basal process of 
pen is \·al \"C 
incompicuous, slender 
rounded at apex 
broad, truncate or obliquely 
truncate 
in fer ior basal rctrorse lobe 
of mal e go nostylu s 
absent or if prc~ent, directed 
ap ically, not rctrone 
commonly present, membranous, 
minutely hairy 
with some hairs. 33. Inn er hind tibial spur coa rsely 
~err ate to pectinatc. I I ind tibi a with one or two 
ap ica l spine s. 34. Sternal hairs pl um ose, of m oderate 
length. 
U nlik e the other genera described in 
this pape r, H alictw is prim ari ly developed 
in the palearc tic region. where it contains 
many species. On e subgenu s (Se lado nia) 
is abund ant throughout Afr ica and a very 
few species reach south ern Indi a. In th e 
\\ ' estern H emisphere only about ten spe-
cies occur in Nort h and Centr al Am erica 
and only thr ee reach South Am erica al-
though one Seladonia is found as far south 
as Brazil. 
H a/ictus is closely related to the major 
gro up of halictines in which th e distal 
win g veins are weakened, the genu s L asio-
glossu m s. I. L asio glossu m is not treated in 
thi s paper, bu t it seems imp ort ant to indi-
cate some of the main feat ur es by whi ch 
H a/ictus and L asioglosm m di ffer, since 
some auth ors still prefer to uni te th ese 
genera. Di stinctive featur es are indic ated 
in T able 1. 
KEY To THE SUBGENERA OF H a/ictus 
I. Basi tib ial pla te of female slende r and 
n ot or feeb ly defi ned on ante rior mar-
g in : hairl ess tr iangular area of pro-
pode um sm all , not reaching posterior 
m arg in of J orsal sur face of propocleum 
eYen m edi ally. ( P ubesc ence unusual ly 
dense and wh ite; integument black or 
g reen ish. ) ..................... .... . F estitolwlictus 
Basitibi al plate of female of the usual 
shape and Jefin ed by a rid ge or ca rina 
ant eriorly as well as posteriorly; hair-
less triangular ar ea of propoJeum 
larger, nearly always reac hing poste-
rior decliYity medially ............................ 2 
2. Integument nonmetallic, black; gono-
stylu s of male single ( Jouble in H. 
quadricinctus anJ allies) ....... ... Ha/ictus 
Int egument, at lea st of head and tho-
rax, metallic greenish or bluish: gono-
stylus of ma le double; i.e., two appa r-
entl y sepa rate gonostyli on apex of 
gonocoxite, the outer inferior one 
eq u iYalent to the retrorse lobe of some 
hal ictids, but directed apically and in 
H . hesperns and lutescens much re-
d uceJ ........ ............... ............ ....... Seladonia 
Subgenus Seladonia Robertson 
Figures 6, 92 
Seladonia Robertso n, 19 1 S, Ent. News, 29 :91. 
T ype species: Api_,-seladonia Fabr iciu s, 179 4, by 
orig in al designation. 
Pad1yceble .\l oure, 1940, .-\rq. Zoo!. Est. Sao Paulo, 
2:54. 
T ype species: I'aclzyceb!t- lanei ~loure, 1940, by 
or igin al designation and monotypy. 
Len gth 4.5 to IO mm. In tegume nt of body dull 
green ish, sometimes bl ui sh or brassy, tha t of meta• 
soma sometimes nonmetallic black or brownish. Pu-
bescence not especially dense or widnpread although 
occasionally as in H. 11i1·coci11ct11lus tending to spread 
between basa l and apical tergal bands a nd thus sug• 
gest i\·e of l ·l".ititolzalictw. Ridge extending down 
from lateral angle of pronotum ~harply angulate or 
carinate. :\pex of marginal cell pointed. Basitibial 
plate of female defined by a ridge both anteriorly and 
pmteriorly: inner hind tibial spur of female pectinate 
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with long or short teeth. Tri;1ngula r area of propo-
deum ample in size, reaching pmtnior decliv ity me-
dially, not margined by densely pun ctate area. Male 
gonostylus double (outer, inferior "s tylu s" redu ced , 
but present in H . /111csff11s and H . licspcntJ of the 
American tropics); m ajor gonoqy lu s usually with a 
clump of coarse setae on inner surface. 
Thi s is the most widespread subgenus 
of ffoli ctus , being found in the H obrc tic 
region, south in the Western H emisphere 
to Brazil, in Africa to the Cape of Good 
H ope, and into India and Southeast Asia. 
It is morphologically compact and unified. 
The following is a list of species names 
placed in Selado nia: 
abue nsis Cameron, 1908 
adolplzi-freder ici Strand, 1911 
aeneob n m neus Perez, 1895 
aerarius Smith, 1873 
atrov iri dis Cameron, 1906 
aus trovagans Cockerell, 1932 
banalianus Strand, 1911 
be11g uelle11sis Cockerell, 1908 
caelestis Ehmer, 1976 
ca11desce11s Cockerell, 1945 
capensis Friese, 1909 
centro sus Vachal, 1910 
ceplzalicu s Morawitz, 1873, and form 
neuter Bli.ithgen, 1923 
clzloropinus Cockerell, 1946 
confwus Smith, 1853 and forms 
arapalzonum Cockerell, 1906, 
alpinus Alfken, 1907, and 
perkinsi Bluthgen, 1925 
datu rae Cockerell, 1929 
did uc tus Cockerell, 1932 
dissensis Cockerell, 1945 
*dissidens Perez, 1903 
duplocinctu lus Cockerell, 1940 
emditus Cockerell, 1924 
expertus Cockerell, 1916 
*exq uisilll s Warncke, 1975 
f errip e1111is Cockerell, 1929 
*gasclu mi cus Bli.i.thgen, 1935 
"'gavanzi cus Perez, 1903 
gem m eus Dours, 1872 
lzarmo nius Sandhouse, 1941 
lzesperus Smith, 1862 
lzotoni Vachal, 1903 
jucund if or mi s Cockerell, 1940 
jucu n dus Smith, 1853 
l(essleri Bramson, 1879 and form 
nebulo sns Warn cke, 1975 
l(om ensis Cockerell, 1939 
lanei (Moure, 1940) 
laosina Cockerell, 1929 
laticinctulu s Cockerell, 1946 
leucalzeneus Ehmer, 1972 and form 
areno sus Ebmer, 1976 
lu cidipe1111is Smith, 1853 
lute scens Friese, 1921 
m ed anicus Cockerell, 1945 
m edaniellus Cockerell, 1945 
*m eridionalis Morawitz, 1873 
mo gre11e11sis Cockerell, 1945 
* mondaensis Bli.i.thgen, 1923 
*mon g olicus Morawitz, 1880 
*morinellus Warncke, 1975 
-11.'mu godjaricus Bli.i.thgen, 1933 
nikkoensis Cockerell, 1911 
niloticus Smith, 1879 
niveocinctulus Cockerell, 1940 
*occipitalis Ehmer, 1972 
pervirens Cockerell, 1940 
*petraeus Bli.i.thgen, 1933 
*pjalmensis Strand, 1909 
*pontzficus Cockerell, 1940 
propinqtuts Smith, 1853 
pruinescens Cockerell, 1937 
*seczmdus Dalla Torre, 1896 
seladonius (Fahricius, 1794) 
seminiger Cockerell, 1937 
semitectus Morawitz, 1873 
silvatirns Bli.i.thgen, 1926 
smaragdulus Vachal, 1895 
speculifems Cockerell, 1929 
sttbauratoides Bli.i.thgen, 1926 
subauratus (Rossi, 1792) and its forms 
corsa Bli.i.thgen, 1933, and 
syrius Bli.i.thgen, 1933 
subincertus Cockerell, 1940 
*subpetraeus Bli.i.thgen, 1933 
sztdanicus Cockerell, 1945 
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ldtaricus Bl i.ithge n, 1933 
tibetanus Bli.ithge n, 1926 
to l(arensis Cockere ll, 1945 
to l(ttrtdlu s Coc kerell, 1945 
*tra1Hbai!(tde11sis Bli.ithge n, 1933 
tricl1inrus Coc kerell, 1940 
trip ,trtit us Coc kerell, 1895 
tllmul oru m (Linn aeus, 1758) 
*u m brosus Cockerell, 1929 
va11s011i Coc kere ll, 1935 
varent zo tl'i M orawit z, 1895 
varipes M orawitz, 1876 
ven w lis Sm ith, 1879 
*ver ticalis Bli.ithge n, 1931 
vicinus Vaclwl, 1895 
virgatellu s Cockerell, 1901 
viridibasis Coc kerell, 1946 
*rl'ollm a1111i Bli.ithge n, 1933 
Sub ge nu s Ves titoliali ctlls Bli.ithge n 
Figure 100 
Vntitolzalicflls Hluthgen, 196 1, Beitr. Na tur k. Forsch. 
S\\' -Dcutschl., 19:287 . 
Type species: H a/ictus l'estitus Lepele t ier, 184 1, by 
original designation. (According to Ebme r , 19766, 
this was a misidentificat ion; Bluthge n actua lly had 
H. pull'Creus ~!orawtiz. Fro m the practica l viewpo in t 
th is is of no importance, since pulureus and z·estitu s 
are similar species of the same subgenus . Th e type 
should stand as H . t•e_;titus.) 
Length 3.5 to 8 mm . Integumen t of body du ll 
greeni sh to entirely non-metall ic and black, ofte n 
with metasoma partly or who lly red . Pu bescence 
dense, white or yellow ish, common ly coYering en-
tirely metasoma l surface, alt ho ugh dense r on posterio r 
m argins tha n elsewhere. Ridge extending down from 
laternl angle of pronotum rounded. Apex of m argi nal 
cell pointed on wing margin or apex separa ted by a 
Yein width or more from margin. Ba_;itibial plate of 
female undefined anlt'riorly, or if defined, plate nar-
row and pointed below rather than broad as in other 
subgenera; inner hind tibia l spur of female pectinate 
with long or short teeth. Triangular area of propo-
deum small, slzort, not reaching posterio r declivit y, 
usually marginc:d posteriorly and laterally by densely 
punctate hairy area. i\!ale gonostylus double as rn 
Seladonia or the outer "stylus" absent. 
Thi s subge nu s is found in th e dri er 
part s of th e Pal earctic reg ion, fr om the 
Canar y Island s and th e M edit err anean ba-
sin to western C hina. It includ es minut e 
as well as moderate sized species, some al-
I ~ 
l 
Fie. I 00. H a/ictus ( l 'estitolzalictu s) na.-ica, face an d 
win g of female:. Scale line = 1.0 mm. 
most wh olly w h ite beca use of de nse p u-
bescence, m any of th em with th e m eta-
somal int eg um ent par tl y or wholly red. 
Th ere is much di versity in th e subge nu s 
as here delimit ed. Th e type species and it s 
close relativ es (includin g forms with non-
m etallic as well as with g reenish int eg u-
ment) have a median apical tuft or lon g i-
tudin al band of dense hair on th e fourth 
sternum of th e m ale, but thi s is absent in 
oth er species . The labrum of th e fem ale 
in som e species is quit e ordin ar y, but in 
oth ers th e bod y of th e bbrum is mu ch 
longe r th an usual (e.g ., H. desertom m , in 
which it is tw o third s as long as wid e). 
The bbr al proc ess is bro ad and very long, 
about twi ce as long as th e body of th e 
labrum in th e fem ale of H. nasica. In 
m ales, ~lso, th e labrum is som et imes lo nge r 
th an in oth er H a/ictus, only somewh at over 
twi ce as wide as long as in H . deser toru m . 
Vari at ion in th e male go nostylus and in 
the basit ib ial p late of the female is in di-
cated in th e subge ner ic descripti on above. 
Th e m ost conspicuously str ange fea tur e of 
any fem ale Ha/i ctus is th e clypeus of th e 
minut e H . nasica whi ch bears a long, 
do wnw ard p rojecting m edian process (Fig. 
100). 
A. \V . Ebm er (i n litt., 1977) questions 
the placem ent of H . sem iticus and H . pla-
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cidulus in the following Jist, :md says that 
their male genitalia are similar to those of 
Selado11ia. It may be that the problem 
arises in part from misassoci:nion of sexes 
of 1-1. placidulus, ior Ebmer indicates that 
the female holotype has a small prnpocleal 
triangle as in Vestitoluzlictus while the 
male has char:1cters suggesting a relation-
ship with H. (Se!adonia) varentzolt'i. It 
well rn:1y be that some species intergradc 
with Seladonia. In gener:11, however, the 
two subgenera seem quit e distinct. 
The following is a list of species that 
fall in the subgenus Vestitolzalictw. 
*aenescens (Radoszkowski, 1893) 
*balearirns Perez, 1903 
*bu/biceps Bluthgen, 1929 
*conci1111l!S Brulle, 1840 
cupidus Vacha!, 1902 
cypr irns BI i.ithgen, 1937 
desertomm Morawitz, 1876 
#.'f11scicollis Morawitz, 1876 and form 
transcas pica Bltithgen, 1923 
*i11defi11itus Bli.ithgen, 1923 
*inpi loms Ebmer, 1975 
*kwclil(ensis Ebmer, 1975 
*microcardia Perez, 1895 
monrn 1itzi V :1chal, 1902 and form 
tlzesew Ebrner, 1975 
mordacellw Bluthgen, 1929 
*morda:x Bhithgen, 1923 
mucidw Bliithgen, 1923 
mucorew (Eversmann, 1852) 
11asica Morawitz, 1876 
*oclzropw Bliithgen, 1923 
perseplzone Ebmer, 1976 
pici Perez, 1895 
placidulus Bli.ithgen, 1923 
polli11osus Sichel, 1860 and its forms 
limis sicus I3It.ithgen, 1937 and 
tlzevestensis Perez, 1903 
p11lvereus Morawitz, 1873, and its form 
tectlls Racloszkowsky, 1876 
*pseudomucoreus Ebmer, 1975 
pseudovestitw Bli.ithgen, 1925 
radoszkovskii Vacha!, 1902 
*semitirns Bli.ithgen, 1955 
sogdia nus Morawitz, 1876 
"1.'solit11di11is Ebmer, 1975 
"1.'surabade 11sis Ebmer, 1975 
*tuberculatus Dliithgen, 1925 
*ves titus Lepeletier, 1841 
Sub gen us H alictw Latreille s. str. 
Figures 3-5, 88-91, 93-99, 101 
Hali ct11s Latreillc , 1804, Nouv. Diet. Hist. Nat., 24: 
182. 
T ype species: Apis qttadri cin cta Fab ricius, 1776, 
by J esig nation of RicharJ s, 1935 (see below). 
Odontalicllts Robertson, 1918, Ent. News, 29 :91. 
Typ e species: H alictw ligat11s Say, 1837, mono-
basic and by origi nal designati on. 
1'/oni!apis Cockere ll, 193 1, Ann. Mag. Na t. Hi st., 
(10)7:529. 
T ype species: H ylae11s tomentosus Ever smann, 
1852, monobas ic anJ by orig inal designation. 
The type species for the name Ha/ictus 
has been a subject of much discussion. The 
following designations and interpretations 
exist: 
1. A pis sexc in cta Fabricius, 1775, 
"ejusd." A ndr ena mfipes Fabricius, 
1793, designation by Latreille , 1810, 
Considerations generales . . . des 
insectes, p. 439. 
2. A pis rnbicunda Christ, 1791, desig-
nation by Curtis, 1833, British Ento-
mology, 10:448a. 
3 . .Apis qua dricincta Fabricius, 1776, 
designation by Richard s, 1935, Trans. 
Royal En t. Soc. London, 83 :170. 
-+ . .Andren a mfipes auctorum, nee Fa-
bricius == Apis sexci11cta Fabricius, 
1775. This is the interpretation of 
Latreille's designation by Warncke 
(1975). 
5 . .Andre na rnfipes Fabricius, 1793. 
This is the interpretation of La-
treille 's designation by Ebmer (1974, 
1976a). 
Th e only species included by Latreille 
in 1804 were rufipes, quadricinctus, and 
flavipes. Designation number 2 is there-
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fore invalid for it clearly involves a species 
not originally includ ed. 
Th e problems center aro und designa-
tion number I, of which numbers 4 and 5 
are int erp retat ions. This designation is in-
validat ed by Opini on numb er 136 of the 
Int ernati onal Co mmi ssion on Zoological 
Nomenclature (1939), which ta kes the po-
sition that when L atrei lle in his tabulation 
of 1810 listed tw o or more trivial names , 
th ere was no typ e designation. 
Even if one igno res Opini on 136, th e 
conclusion is the sam e. The abbreviation 
"ejusd ." in D esignation 1 is for ejwde m or 
ejwdemmodi, m eaning "in the same way." 
One mi g ht assum e that this m eans "the 
same species," and th at Latreille was there-
fore synonymizing ruftpes, an originally 
includ ed name, with se.rcinctus, which was 
not included by name, but has priority, at 
the same time th at he stated the type 
species. The Int ernational Code of Zoolog-
ical Nomenclature [Article 69, (a) (iv)] 
states that if an author designates a type 
species using a name that was not origin-
ally included, but at the same time synony-
mizes that name with one of the originally 
included species, the designation of the 
latter as type species is valid. Thus La-
treille' s act would be considered as designa-
tion of Apis sexcinctus as the type species. 
It is irr elevant th at the so-called type speci-
men of Andrena rufipes is a wasp which 
does not agree with the original descript ion 
at all well (Ehmer, 1976a). Th ere is no 
need to draw the di stinction that ·w arncke 
(1975) makes between ruftpes acutorum 
(the bee) and rnftpesFabricius (the wasp), 
for the wasp with th e label "rufipes" mu st 
be a result of a probably post-Fabrician 
error. Under th e circumstances, it is also 
irrelevant that rufipes and sexcinctus are 
not now considered synonymous (Ehmer, 
1974, 1976a) . 
In reality, Latr eille (1810) did not use 
"ejusd." to indicate synonymy. He listed 
together species that were not at all alike , 
but th at agr eed in what he considered as 
ge neric characte rs. For exa mpl e, for the 
ge nu s Alegacl1ile he lists mur aria F ab. 
ejusd . lanata, argentata, and centuncularis. 
Th ese are extr emely difTerent lookin g spe-
cies; he could not have been sugges ting 
specific synonym y. Th e same is tru e for 
Centris where he lists lzaemorrlzoidalis 
ejusd. versicolor, two difTerentl y colored 
and clearly nonsynon ymous species. Thus 
for Ha/ictus , he was evid entl y saying "the 
type is sexcinctus, and rufipes also belongs 
here." Since sexcinctus was not an orig-
inally included specie s, Latreille 's "designa-
tion" is invalid. 
Eb mer (1976a) has argued that since 
Latreille, in indicating the type species, 
listed two species, only one of which was 
originally included, that one (rufipes) is 
thereby designated as the type. This view 
does not appear to be justified by Article 
69 of the International Code of Zoological 
Nomenclature. Moreover, as already indi-
cated, in view of Opinion 136, all such con-
siderations are irrelevant in any event. 
Presumably, it was for the reasons out-
lined above that Richards made the only 
valid type designation, number 3 above, 
the species being Apis quadricincta Fa-
bricius. 
Warncke (1970, see also 1975) desig-
nated the same Apis quadricincta Fabricius 
as the typ e speci es of Hylaew, a name pro-
posed by Fabricius in 1793. This designa-
tion would have the effect of making 
H ylaeus available as a senior synonym of 
Ha/ictus. \Varncke's designation is invalid 
since Latreille in 1810 designated a differ -
ent species, Apis annulata Linnaeus, as the 
type speci es of Hylaeus. This is a species 
belonging to the genus known in most 
parts of th e world toda y as Hylaeus. L a-
treille's de signation may have been unfor-
tunate at th e time, for annulata was the 
only species of its genus included by Fabri-
cius under the name Hylaeus, compared 
to six species of Halictinae, and the name 
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H rlaeus was widely although not uni-
fo~mly used at one time for the group now 
known as Halictini. Nonetheless, Apis 
a111111lata was one of the species originally 
included in Hylaeus and the designation is 
valid. There is no legi timac y to \Varncke's 
argum ent that Hyla eus of Latreille is a 
di!Tercn t gen us with a diff erent type species 
from Hyla eus of Fabri cius. 
Length 6 to I 7 mm. Int egument of body non-
metallic, black or brownis h, the rnetasoma rarely 
partly 1-ed. Pub escence not espec ially dense or wide-
spread, metasomal terga usua lly without basal bands 
of hair but with apica l bands on ly, in th e H. senilis 
group hair dense, widespread, ofte n white. Ridge 
extending down from latera l angle of propotum 
sharp ly angulate or carinate. Apex of margina l cell 
minutely truncate to pointed on wing margin. Basi-
tibial plate of female defined by a ridge both ant e-
riorly and posterior ly; inner hind tibial spur of female 
coarse serrate to short pectinate, or the teeth long in 
H. latisignatus. Triangula r area of propodeum amp le 
in size, reaching posterior decliv ity medially, not m ar-
gined by den sely punctate area. Male gonostylus u su-
ally not double, with or without one or two tufts of 
coarse setae on inner surface, gonostylus double (i.e., 
with the equivalent of the retror se lobe projecting di s-
tally) only in H. quadricinc/w and its im med iate 
allie s such as H . bmnnescens . 
Th e subgenus Ha/ictus is abundant in 
the P alearctic region. It does not occur , 
ho wever, in subsah aran Afri ca or in south -
east As ia and only on e species (H. latisig-
natus) reaches south ern India . Only four 
species occur in No rth America. One of 
the m , H. mbicundu s, is H olarctic and one , 
H . ligatus, extend s southward into the 
Neo tropical region as far as Colombia and 
Trinida d. 
The subgenu s Ha/ictus cont ain s several 
diverse elements, probably as differ ent 
from one another as th ey are from Sela-
donia. The latter subgenu s, ho wever, is 
easily recognized in both sexes by its green -
ish coloration while the gro ups in clud ed 
in Ha/ictus proper are all non-me tallic and 
the females are difficult to segrega te into 
groups. Since for many species, onl y fe-
males are known or males have not been 
available for dissection, I have not been 
able to place numerous names as to group . 
If the subge nu s were divided now , many 
species wo uld th erefore not be assignable 
to subgen us. For thi s reason , subdivision 
has not been formally proposed. The 
groups, however, are di stin guishable by 
the characte rs of mal es listed below, and 
are numbered I to 4. The se numbers in 
front of names in th e list of specie s indicate 
the gro ups to which certain species belong. 
(S ince wr iting th e above , A. W. Ebmer 
of Li nz, A ustr ia, th e principal specialist on 
Palea rctic halictin es, has been kind enough 
to exa min e m y groupin gs. In general, he 
ag rees with th em and has placed nearly all 
the species not onl y in the se groups, but in 
subdi visions th ereof. I leave to him the 
full account of groups or subgenera and 
placement of th e species.) 
Group 1 
Mand ible broadened basally. Fir st flagellar seg-
me nt mu ch broader than long; flagellum somewh at 
mon iliform. H yposto m al area concave . Malar space 
present. Sternum IV with ap ical m argin bro adl y 
concave, ster num longest at ex treme sides. Gono -
stylus not do uble, somewha t expa nded ap ically, u su-
ally with a clump of long, coarse setae on inn er sur-
face, but such setae abse nt in some species such as 
H. simp lex. 
Th e nam e Monilapis is available for 
G roup 1 and could be used in a subgeneric 
sense except for the problem of placing 
species known only from females, as men-
tioned above . The name "tetrazonius 
gro up " has usually been used. It is a com-
pa ct, Pal earctic group characterized by a 
series of derived features. The clump of 
coarse setae usually arising from the inner 
sur face of the gonostylus is probably ho-
m ologo us to the coarse setae on the basal 
extension of the preapical hairy lobe in 
G roup 3. It is not homologous to the 
clump of specialized, flattened setae found 
111 Gro up 3 and Seladonia. 
Group 2 
Mand ible not broa dened basa lly. Fir st flagellar 
seg ment slightly broa der th an long to longer than 
broad; flage llu m not monili form . H ypos tomal area 
not concave. Malar space variable. Sternum IV sim-
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ple or with margin concaYe, longest sublatera lly so 
that if margin is concaYe, the postcrio rmost ang les 
are mesa! to the sides of the sternum. Gonosty lus not 
double, rd at iYely simple, w ith hairy inne r ap ical or 
pre apical lobe, but with out a clum p of long coarse 
setae on inn er sur face. · 
The n:1me Odontalictus is available for 
this group, which is restricted to the Pale-
arctic region except for H. ligatus which is 
American. The genal tooth of the female 
of H. ligatus, which led Robertson to pro-
vide the name Odontalictus, is not a sub-
generic or group character. It is also found 
in some unrelated Palearctic species such 
as H. modernus and submodemus and 
even in H. (Seladonia) wollmanni. H. li-
gatns is in the scabiosae subgroup of my 
Group 2. 
Group 3 
Agr ees with Group 2 except as follow s: sternum 
IV , if conca Ye, longes t at lat eral m argins as in Group 
I. Gonostylu s compl ex, with preap ical, h airy lobe 
whi ch often projec ts both ba sally and api cally, and 
with clum p of coar se, flatten ed setae on inner surface 
ba sal to th e lobe: sometime s (e .g., in H. m bim11d11s) 
with small outer inferi or "s tylu s," thi s full y deYel-
oped so th at th e stylus app ears double in H. qt1ad-
rici11ct11s and it s allies. 
The double gonostylus of H. quadri-
cinctus :1nd its allies is suggestive of that 
of Seladonia, as is the clump of specialized 
setae arising from the inner surface of the 
gonostylus, but the large, nonmetallic spe-
Fie. I 01. Halictw (Hali ctus) fam10s11s, face of male, 
face and wing of female. Scale line = 1.0 mm. 
cies of Group 3 and the small, greenish 
species of Seladonia do not superficially 
appear closely related. 
Th e name Hali ctus s. str. is available 
for this group, which is restricted to the 
Palcarctic region except for three species 
found in North America. 
Group 4 
;\fandible not broadened basally . First flagcllar 
segment longer than broad, flagellum not moniliform. 
f lypo~tomal area not conca\·e. ;\falar area linear. 
Sternum IV with apical margin concave, sternum 
w ide~t laterally; V deeply <..marginate, V[ with large 
median hairy area. Gonostylus not double, with 
broad, scarcely hairy, thin lobe extend ing downward 
and slender apica l process projec t ing in same dir ec-
tion , wi th clum p of long coarse setae on inne r surfa ce, 
but thi s di splaced basaJ relative to othe r species so 
that it ari ses basa l to apex of gonocoxi te. 
This group contains only the Indian 
species H. latisignatus, which is distin-
guishable in the female by the small me-
dian elevation on the apical margin of the 
clypeus. The distinctive features have been 
well illustrated by Sakagami and Wain 
(1%6). 
The following is a list of species of the 
subgenus Halictus: 
*acroceplialus Bliithgen, 1923 
*adjikenticus Bliithgen, 1923 
(3) aegyptiacus Friese, 1916 
(1) aegypticola Strand, 1909 
*albolzispidus Bliithgen, 1923 
*alboz onatus Dours, 1872 
*al/ kenellus Strand, 1909 
*altaicus Perez, 1903 
asperatus Bingham, 1898 
asperulus Perez, 1895 
*atripes Morawitz, 1894 
*aureipes Dours, 1872 
*bagirensis Bliithgen, 1936 
(2) *berlandi Bli.ithgen, 1936 
(l) *biftdus Warncke, 1975 
*brun11esce11s (Eversmann, 1852) 
*buclzarirns Bliithgen, 1936 
(1) *carintlziacus Bluthgen, 1936 
(2) *cedens Bli.ithgen, 1931 
(2) coclilearitarsis (Dours , 1872) 
*consobrinus Perez, 1895 
(2) constantinen sis Strand , 1910 
(2) constrictus Smith, 1853 
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(1) *crenicornis Bli.ithgen, 1923 
*cyrenaicus Bli.ithgcn, 1930, 
*determi11a11d11s Dalb Torre, 1896 
*dsclzulfensis Bli.ithgen, 1936 
*d1111ga11icw Bli.ithgen, 1936 
(I) *eurygna thopsis Bli.ithgen, 1936 
(1) euryg natlms Bli.ithgen, 1930 
(3) fari na.ms Smith, 1853 
(2) *fatse 11sis Bli.ithgen, 1936 
*fi mbriat11s Smith, 1853 
f ormosus Dours, 1872 
(2) frontalis Smith, 1853 
fu cosztS Morawitz, 1876 
(2) fulvipes (Klug, 1817) 
*f11matipe1111is Bli.ithgen, 1924 
*f1111erari11s Morawitz, 1876 
(1) */ 11rcat11s Bli.ithgen, 1925 
*ge org irns Bli.ithgen, 1936 
*gordiw Warncke, 1975 
(2) *graerns Bli.ithgen, 1936 
(l) *grzmwaldti Ehmer, 1975 
*guse11leit11eri Ebmer, 1975 
*/,edi11i Bli.ithgen, 1935 
holomelaen11s Bluthgen, 1936 
(2) */rnm ka le11sis Bli.ithgen, 1936 
(2) *hybridopsis Bli.ithgen, 1923 
intu m escens Perez, 1895 
* jarami elirns Bli.ithgen, 1923 
kusdasi Ehmer, 1975 
(1) langobardicus Bli.ithgen, 1944 
( 4) latisig11atus Cameron, 1908 
*liba11e11sis Perez, 1911 
(2) ligatw Say, 1837 
(2) *lu ga 11ic11S Bliithgen, 1936 
*lzmatus Warncke, 1975 
*lwsinirns Bli.ithgen, 1935 
(2) marnlat11s Smith, 1848 and form 
priesneri Ehmer, 1975 
*marclzali Vacha!, 1891 
maroccanus Bli.ithgen, 1933 
*med ite rranellw Strand, 1909 
*minor Morawitz, 1876 
*modern/IS Morawitz, 1876 
(2) nadigi Bli.ithgen, 1933 
nicosiae Bli.ithgen, 1923 
*oc/1raceovittatus Dours, 1872 
*palwtris Morawitz, 1876 
(3) para/le/u s Say, 1837 
(1) patellatus Morawitz, 1873 
,...,pentlzeri Bli.ithgen, 1924 
(I) ;;.,pontirns Bl i.ithgen, 1936 
,Jl.,pseudomarnlat11s Bli.ithgen, 1925 
*pse11dotetra z o11iw Strand, 1921 
(1) pyre naeus Perez, 1903 
(2) *quadricincto ides Bli.ithgen, 1936 
(3) quadricinctl!S (Fahricius, 1776) 
( 1) *q11adripartitus Bliithgen, 1923 
(3) mbirnndus (Christ, 1791) and forms 
m ong olensis Bli.ithgen, 1936, 
laticin ctu s Bli.ithgen, 1923, and 
lerouxii Lepeletier, 1841 
(3) mfipes (Fahricius, 1793) 
sajoi Bltithgen, 1923 
(l) *sam arensis Bluthgen, 1936 
(2) scabiosae (Rossi, 1790) and form 
p owe lli Cockerell, 1931 
(1) *scard icw Bluthgen, 1936 
*sefidicw Bli.ithgen, 1936 
sen ilis (Eversmann, 1852) 
seposi tus Cockerell, 1921 
(2) sexci nctw (F ahrici us, 1775) 
(1) *sirn lu s Bli.ithgen, 1925 
(1) simpl ex Bli.ithgen, 1923 ( = ibex 
Warncke, 1973) 
squa m osw Lehedev, 1910 
*stacl zii Bli.ithgen, 1923 
(2) *suba lf ke nellm Bli.ithgen, 1936 
s11bm ode mw Bliithgen, 1936 
(2) *subse nili s Bli.ithgen, 1955 
*taku iri cw Bli.ithgen, 1936 
(I) tetraz oni anellu s Strand, 1909 
(1) tetraz oniw Klug, 1817 
ti bia/is Walker, 1871 
*tom ento sus (Eversmann, 1852) 
*trid ivisztS Bluthgen, 1923 
*tsin gto uensis Strand, 1910 
*tura nicola Dalla Torre, 1896 
(2) *turko m a111111S Perez, 1903 
*wag neri Bli.ithgen, 1937 
(1) wjernirns Bli.ithgen, 1936 
yarka nde nsis Strand, 1909 
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APPENDIX 
Th e following are new species described 
so that th eir charact ers can be incorporated 
into the descriptions in the body of this 
paper, plus certain other taxonomic notes 
that relate to these bees. 
Patellapis (Patellapis) braunsella 
new speoes 
Figures 27, 29-33, 44 
In its elongate head and associated fea-
tures such as the lon g glossa and th e lobe 
of th e paraocular area cutting into the 
clypeus, this species diff ers from all other 
Patellapis. P. (Lomatalictus) pastina has 
a mod erate ly elongate head and a some-
what long glossa, but these features are less 
ext rem e than in P. braunsella and must be 
independently evolved. P. braunsella, as 
shown by the subgeneric characters, is 
more closely related to P. sclrnltzi and P. 
minuti or. It is th e size of the latter, but 
differs in many ways including the head 
shape and associated characters listed above 
and the more elongate and crenulate an-
tenna! flagellum. 
Female: Length 8 mm; forcwing length 6.5 mm. 
Black with <lark brown on middle of mandible, under 
side of flagellum, and small segments of tarsi; apices 
of metasomal terga and stcrna II to IV broadly pallid 
trans lucent. \Vings clear, veins and stigma rather 
light brown. 
Pubescence dull white, moderately abundant and 
long, plumose but not as heavily so as in P. mala-
clwrina, especially lon g (much longer than eye width) 
on genal area; longe st hairs on basal half of scape 
nearly half as long as scape; fir~t mcta somal tcrgum 
with ap ical white hair band rc~trictcd to sides; base 
of tergum II , especially laterally, with scattered plu-
mo sc white hairs (the closest approach to basal bands 
of tomcntum found in the genus); tcrga II-IV with 
broad, well defined, dense apical hair bands. Hair of 
fifth tergum orange red, fading to white laterally. 
Tibial and tar sal hairs yellowish white, yellower on 
under sides of tarsi; clypeal fringe and hair s of mandi-
ble similarly yellow; penicillus orange yellow. 
Head slightly longer than broad (188:162); upper 
and lower intcrorbital distance s as I 04: 100. Clypcus 
~lightly over twice as wide as long (98:42); line 
between lower ends of eyes crossing clypeus near up-
per margin; paraocular area extending clown into 
clypcus as an approximately right angular lobe . l\falar 
space linear. In ner orbits convergent below, excep t for 
upper parts, w hich arc convergent above. Antenna! 
sockets separated by less than diameter of a socket. 
Antcnnocular: interantcnnal: antennoccllar: interocellar: 
ocellocular di~tanccs as 32:12:52:39:24. Labrum with 
convex body about twic e as wide as long and apical 
pointed process shorter than body. Frontal carina 
end ing well below level of lower margins of antenna! 
socke ts. Upper part of gcnal area wider than eye, area 
widest at upper third of eye and narrowing to almost 
nothing in lateral view at lower end of eye. Glossa as 
long as head. Scape reaching to level of upper margin 
of lat eral ocellus; first flagell:u segment abou t as 
broad as long, ~ccond broader than long, others longer 
than broad. Dorwlatcral pronotal angles obtuse; a 
ridge, but no carina, extending across pronotal lobe. 
Dorsal surface of propodcum shorter than scutcllum, 
~cparatccl from po~tcrior surface by a moderately sharp 
angle, no cli~tinct carina defining posterior surface 
laterally although several minute ridges mark the 
lateral limit of that surface below. Basitibial plate 
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rather n:irrowly rounded :ipic:illy. Inner margin of 
inner hind tibial spur minutely ser rat e-pec tin atc or 
ciliate. 
Clypeus and lower part of paraocular area shining 
with irrcgul:ir, large, wdl scparate<l punctures. Supra-
clypeal arc;1 minutely roughened, dull, with sma ller 
pun..:ture~ sqnrated by o\'er a puncture width. Fro11S 
and \'ertex find~· and dcmdy strigmc-pun..:tate. Genal 
area more coarsely and sha llowly strigose. I Iypo-
stomal area nearly smooth, sh inin g, flat. Scutum 
dull, minutdy and closely pu ncture d ; scutcllum and 
metanotum with mu ch coa r~cr punctures on a mi -
nutely roughene d but ~hin ing gro und. Sides of tho-
rax Jnd propocleu111 minutel y retic ulat e or punctate 
with ~cattered large, sha llow punctures. Do rsal part 
of propo dcum minutel y roughcne <l and dull, the tri-
angu lar area with a coJrse r pattern of fine, rad iating 
striae laterally, medially on ba sal half or more of tri -
angle such ~triae :in:istomo~ing to form irr eg ular sm all 
:ireolcae. J\lctaso mal ter ga somewhat shinin g, but 
sur faces minutely roughcne<l, e~pecially on more po s-
terior terga, almost without wc h roug henin g on 
<lorsnb ter:il swelling s in front of depr essed m arg ins 
of terga I and II ; punctat ion rath er fine , coa rsest o n 
abo\·e m en tioned swellin gs, progressi\'ely finer an<l 
sparser on marginal areas, wher e dense~t punctures 
separated by abo ut a pun ctur e width. Sterna shinin g, 
but minutel y roughened, hair s arising from papillae. 
Male: Lengt h 8 mm; win g length 6.5 mm. Col-
oration as in female but m a ndibular :.ipices, un<ler 
side of flage llum, and pygidi:.il plate :.ind adja cen t 
areas red brown; all exposed terga and sterna except 
sevent h ter gum with broad ly pa llid , translu cent api ces. 
Pube scence :.is de scribed for female, but all tcrgal 
hair bands weak midd orsally and even btera lly not as 
den se as in female; terga V and VI withou t hair 
band s; ba se of II without tomentum. No reel h:.iir 
at apex uf metaso ma. Sterna I-IV with apica l fringe s 
of hair , sternum V with ar ea of den se hair at each 
side sub apica lly. Hair of legs, clypeal ma rgin, and 
mandible nearl y as whi te as th at of body. Under 
sides of all trocha nters an d fcmora with particu larly 
long whit e hair s; under si<le of hind femu r except 
apex den sely cove re<l wirh such hair s, some nearl y 
ha lf as long as femur, m ostly dir ected basad. 
Head longer than broa<l ( 180: 159) upper and 
lower interorbital di stances as 102 :82 . Clypeus width: 
length::78:44. Lin e between lower ends of eye s cross-
in g clypeu s abo\'e mid<lle. Par aocu lar lobe, malar 
space, convergence of orbit s, an <l separation of an-
tenna! socket s as in fema le. Antennocul:-tr: interantcn-
nal :antennocellar: int eroccl lar: ocellocu lar di stanc es as 
27:12:48:40:26. Labrum with stro ngly convex, shin-
ing body twi ce as wide as long Jml sma ll obtuse angle 
representing ap ical process. Frontal carin a, gc nal area, 
glossa as in female. Scape reachin g middle of ant erior 
occllus; first flagcl lar seg ment much broa der than 
long, others longer than broad (second over 1.5 tim es 
as long as broad), median ones cre nul atc. Pron otum 
and propodeum as in female. Basitibial pla te defined 
by strong carina, hut plate much more slender than 
in female and therefore with angu late apex. Sternum 
IV hid<lcn by third, with row of abou t 22 bristles 
arisin g from premargin:il th ickeni ng, latera l ones 
enormous and lying flat , othe rs prog ressivel y sm aller 
toward med ian ones, midd le I 2 bri stles or therea bout s 
bent at about level of api cal ste rn al ma rgin and 
thneaftcr erect. Sternum V wit h ap ical ma rgin 
hro;u lly emar gina tc between sublateral lobe s. 
Pun ctation ~imilar to th at of fema le, but on clype us 
and lower part of parao cular area den ser; hypostoma l 
area minutely rough ened, not smooth an d imp un c-
tate. Propodcum with minutely areo late or ret icu late 
part of tri:in gle ex tendin g almost to posterior ma rgin. 
Tcrga l punctation somewhat finer than in fem ale, 
punctures of first two terga separated by abo ut a 
punctur e width, gro und shin y an<l smoot h ; mo re 
posterior terga progressi\'ely m ore roughened and less 
punctatc. 
Holotype mo.le, Will owm ore, Cape 
Province (Cap land on the bb el) , South 
Africa, Feb ruary 1, 1905 (Dr. Brauns). 
Allotype fem:i.le, same locality and collec-
tor, May 15, 1905. Two female paratypes, 
May 4 and 15, 1905 and two male para-
types, August 25, 1906 and Octob er, 1910. 
The holotype and allotype are in the 
Transv:ia l Museum , Pr etori a, South Af-
rica; a pair of para types is in the Snow 
Entomo logical Mu seum , Univ ersity of 
Kansas, and the other pair in the British 
Muse um (Nat ural Hi story). 
This species is named for the collector, 
the late Dr. H . Brauns, formerly of Wil-
lowmore, Cape Provin ce. 
Pacli ylzalictlls ( Di ctyolzalictus) retigems 
(Cockerell) 
F igures 62-68 
Hali ctw rctigems Cocke rell, I 940, A nn. Mag. N at . 
Ifot., (11) 5:88. 
Ha/i ctu s wccncnims Cockerel l, ] 94 1, A nn. Mag. N at. 
Hi st., (1 1 )8:205 (new synonym ). 
Hali ctw latifr onto.ms Cockerel l , 19 46, E nt omolog ist, 
79:43 (new synonym). 
Ha/i ctus aassincrt 1is Cockerel l, 1946, Ent omologi st, 
79 :183 (new synonym). 
Examin ation of types in the British 
Museum indi cated that the specific names 
listed above are synonymous. Th e types of 
the last thr ee were all tak en at the same 
locality in Nata l, South Africa, by the same 
collector. Th e name crassin ervis is based 
on males, the others on females. The lo-
cality for the first nam e listed is in Rho-
desia. 
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Th e fo llowi ng local ity record extends 
th e range to anoth er countr y : one fem ale, 
Vip ya Plat ea u, 12 mi les north east of M zim -
ba , M alawi , 5200 feet altitud e, 15 A pril 
1967 (C . D . i\fah ener) . 
Tl1rin chostoma (Tl1ri11cl1ostoma) 
afasciatum new species 
Figures 84, 86 
Thi s species is described here because it 
has cert ain char acters not oth erwi se fo und 
in th e ge nu s whi ch mu st th erefore be ac-
count ed fo r in th e ge neric descript ion. Th e 
short m ala r space, only one third as long 
as bro ad or perh aps less, di stin g ui shes thi s 
speci es fr om all oth ers except T. sladeni 
Cock erell ( see Bli.ithge n, 1926) fr om As-
sam. Th e m ost remarkabl e featur e, how-
ever , is th e lack of th e band s of pale ( usu-
a1ly silvery), lat erally dir ected h airs on the 
post erior m arg inal ar eas of th e m etasomal 
ter ga. Su ch band s characteriz e all other 
speci es of th e ge nu s. Th e in compl etely de-
scrib ed T. bry anti M eade-\Va ldo, 1914, also 
from Born eo, could be the m ale of T. afas-
ciatum. It ha s bla ck head and thorax, 
probabl y lacks radi atin g stri ae in th e pro-
pod eal tr iang le, and thu s seem s likel y to be 
differ ent a lth ough th e de scripti on says 
nothin g of th e apic al tergal band s. 
Femal e: Len gth 9.5 mm. H ead bro wni sh black; 
labru m, m alar area , clypeu s, and lower pa rt of para-
ocu lar area testaceous, thi s color gradin g int o the da rk 
color of rest of head, supracl ypea l ar ea and hypo-
stom al area being lar gely reddish brown. l\fa ndible 
testac eous excep t for dark brown apex . Antenna 
bro wni sh bl ack except base of scape and under side s 
of segment s 7-12 testaceous. Th orax and legs testa-
ceous except for m esoscutum whi ch is du sky brown-
ish, gradin g to testaceo us posteri orly. Win gs yellow-
ish, vein s and stigm a du sky brown , at extr eme win g 
bases te stacco us, also vein s formin g m arginal cell 
beyond stig ma and beyond third tra nsverse cubital 
vein testaceous. Fir st m eta w mal tergum and narro w 
basal band s on ter ga 2- 4 testaceous; bro ad api cal 
band s on terga I -4 tr ansparent so th at ba sal testaceous 
bands on terga 2-4 show throu gh: rest of metasoma l 
dorsum bro wni sh black; meta soma! , ·ent er bro wn, 
testaceous basa lly. 
H air of head dull yellowi sh whit e, some of long 
hairs dusky in certa in ligh ts; sub appr essed plum ose 
hairs almo st hiding surface of lower part of paraocular 
area laterally: ~hort ~ubappressed hairs also abunda nt , 
but not ob~curing surface on rest of paraocular area, 
from, vertex and gcnal areas: long, simple, mostly 
rnbserect hairs present on mo~t of head, unus ually 
long, ydlowi~h. and strongly directed forward on 
supraclypca l area, clypeus, mandible, hypo~tomal area, 
and lower genal area. Thoracic hair colored like that 
of head, short whitish hairs abundant on pleura, sides 
and posterio r face of propoclcum, and on metanotum; 
longer erect hairs mostly simple and dusky in cert ain 
lights do rsally, paler and often coarsely plumose lat-
erally. H airs of legs pale te~taeeous, golden on u nde r 
sides of tibiae and t:u~i. .\!ct:tsomal hair dull yellow-
ish wh ite, long erect dorsal hairs dusky in certa in 
light s: tr anspa rent m arginal bands of terga 1-4 wi th 
onl y scattered, short , latera lly directed hairs. 
I lead broa der tha n thorax, clypeus 2.5 times as 
broad as long, not m uch produced down w ard no r 
prot uberan t ant er iorly; in ner orbits not stro ngly con-
,·erging below ( Fig. S6); line tange nt to lower end s 
o f eyes onl y a littl e above mid dle of clypcus; antenna! 
sockets separ ated by more th an d iameter of a socket; 
ant enn ocular di stance about tw ice di am eter of an -
te nna! socket : m alar area abou t three tim es as wid e 
as sho rt est len g th; mandi ble long, less strong ly curved 
th an in the form s w ith a more pro du ced clype us; fir st 
flagcllar segment slightl y longe r than bro ad, middle 
seg ment s m ark edl y so. Int eroccl lar d i~tance mu ch less 
th an ocellocular di stance. Gena ! area abou t as bro ad 
as eye seen fr om side. Glossa distinc tly longer th an 
len g th of head, apical fou rt h w itho ut long hair s. 
Inn er hind tibial spur as in Figure 84. Scu td lum bi -
g ibbous; dorsum of prop odcum longer than scu tellum . 
Forewin g with ba sal vein and m -cu int erstiti al; sub-
m argin al cell s as in Figur e 81; hairs denser aro und 
th e medi ally thi ckened second tra nsverse cub ital vein 
than elsewh ere. 
Clypeus and supr aclypeal area shinin g, with coar se 
punctu res, some of them longitudin ally elongate, ir-
reg ularl y p laced , but m ostly abo ut a pu nctur e wid th 
apart ; rest of head and thorax with mi nut e pun ctur es, 
wid ely separa ted on scutum , the cen ter of which is 
shini ng and im pun ctate, scut ella r gibbos iti es also shin-
ing and impun ctate ; sides of thorax m ostly min ut ely 
ro ughened and dull: propo deal triangle large , nea rl y 
reachin g ckclivi ty, wit h stro ng, reg ular, rad iat ing 
rid ges . .\fetaso mal terga grading from th e fir st which 
is shinin g wi th only scattere d minu te pu nctur es to the 
fifth w hic h has a dull surface ;rnd scatt ered sma ll 
pun ctur es: pos ter ior tra nspare n t m arg ins of terga I-
JV im pun ctJ tt·, shinin g on terg um I, progress ively 
dull er on succeed ing terga . 
H olotype fema le: Pontianak, Born eo 
( K alim ~rn ta n, In donesia) (F. M uir) in th e 
collection of the Bishop Mu seum , H ono-
1 ul u. 
T he specific name is based on a, with -
out , plu s fasciat11s, banded, wit h reference 
to th e lack of api ca l terga l ba nd s of later-
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ally directed sil\'ery or golden hairs, char-
acteristic of other species of the genus. 
H a/ictus (Sela dou ia) lut esceus Friese, 1921 
H11lilf1t.i mac Cocker ell , 19 49, Pro c. U. S. Nat. i\fm., 
98:446 (new ~ynony m ). 
Type of ruae in Nationa l Museum of 
N atural History, \Vashington, D.C. 
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